
:
Morton Grove bas hired tbe

former Bollingbrook village
manager as ith new village ad-
ministrator :- -

: Lawrence ArIt; who has beeñ
the Bollmgbrookyillage manager
for two years, wiUshorly take
overthé top administrative post
in MortonGrove

Fromthe..

byBndBmner -

------- ---- Sammertime, and the livin'in
- easy. : -

-

Once a year welike towHtea
columi saggeating readeìs go

- and do' andenjoy during - the
-

waning days ofoummertimé. -

- Becase we live in a
- -metropolitan area we mention

- to the troops there's moch to he
-done in and around the big city.

- Ifwe were tè ge to other big city
-areas, we would seek out the
poioto of interest there. Bat,

-. because we live a lifetime io
Chicagoland, few of us ap'

- prosch "0er-city" in the same
way.

-
In offering ose tipo for 1983,

- we follow two cardinal ruleswhich are dear toour collective
hearts. The places lo go are a

,- - little bit offbeat. And when it
comes to paying, the prices
msot border on the cheap.

_; : Early morning people might
- gel nporoand g am. and head

- down to west Randolph St.
where one of the moot active

. food markets in the world is
- -- - taking place.. Strolling west

from Halsted.St., yoo can see
- - Chicagoland's breadbaskel. lt's

-

really a distribution center for
sending foods nat to the local
areas bat the whirl of the action

- --- in enciting, and neeingwhere, it
comes from and where thefondstuffn go is most ils-

- terenting. - -

- - -- ,- - -

Coeffilued on Púe 27 --

-: ----1YI.L

Village Administrator
Morton Gróve officials have

been interviewing applicants sin-
ce talku broke dbwn with village.
administratorJim Sloan. Carrent
Morton Grove village depar-
talents heads have keen among -
thmewho wereinterviewed.

Arft, who in in hin mid-38'n,
recentiyiont his Job following a-.

: District 63 teachers tentatively
agreed to à new tws year con-
tract Monday at Gemini School
which will raine sOlorien and
benefitsby 17.19%. Salary in-
creanes will he 6%lhe first year
añdh% the oecood year

' - Teachefs Dennis Baton and
Barbara Korb told The BogIe it
tòokaboot45 boors nf negotiating
tìeginníng March 15 before the
tentative agreement was-
reached. - -

,-
In addition to salary benefits,

gjLs_li -

S-c9itkili3zt
illê't

village election.: .

The Boiilngbrook budget had
reportedly-become a centrai
issoe of the) campaign an sp-

.poneñth to the village- trantees
claimed-the hndget was bloated.
When thene opp0000to gained

- majority control nf the viSage
--- Caat1nnedaPàge27

- Villageol Nues
Edutu - -

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nitos, Illinois 6O648

960-390014

25° per coi

East-Maine teaeheri .

$,-O 1andtipiiig'.
fees for Oakton College

- -

by M.thoeyDertnlo .- -

- Once again the-Oakton Corn- At Toeuday nigidameeting-the
mUOity College Board ofTrusteen . board approved a $96,250 expon- - -

- seems to be hocking a nati000l djture for. iandncaping nervicen -

' trend among educational In- for ita Des Plateen campus.- Ac-
)
stitntiona to keep expenditnres to corning to David ilhiquist, -Vim -.
a minimnm and- only -make Presidentof-BunleennandFinan- -

ootiaynthat direCtly affect the ; ce, 65 to 70% of that aiim ($62,M2
qnallly of edocation their ochoolu , to $87,396) will be used for Dia
offer.- . canthsued e.lage27

-. Niles,MG, GLènview.youths
.

arrested following confessions

Charge local
youths with

:
20 burglaries

- : .--.-- -- --- ---- Siees,,thslinincioNilmM -

-.gçt. 17d9----incrèáses tj
-

October.- two in Morton Grove and tuvo in
The yoaths, aS boys between 14 .tllenview, following a theft at the

aWl 16 years oid, will appear in Park Ridge Canntry Club, accor- -

javenile coon on bargiary ding to Park Ridge Police fletee- -

charges' ntemmiog from a 1983 'tiveBob Lowen. - - -- -

Parkftidgeburgilsry. Foliowlng.the theft of money -

Local officials nay the youths 'near the caddy shack at the Park -

admitted conemitting at least tO 'Ridge CoiintryCinhtwo caddtel, - -

burgiarieu io Nues, five in Mer- who had bees near the money,
ton- groen, three in Glenview, were intérrogated by Park Ridge -

possibly three in Park Ridge and Police. - - - -
bñe in.oniocorporated Oes Ouringlhisquestioningthepolice - -.
Plaines; - - leaméd of the nix from one of th. Police repeatedly said the - - caddies that three of the nix

I ysoths, two of whom Bye to Ngen,-- , -. - -e ': teastall area sardanes ornee tao
fringe benefits incloded - im-
proved iosoraoce beoefiiu and

- the unfreeoing of one-half ofthe
focally in moving op 'io
nehodoles. It-particularly opem

iop_ lanes for -teachers who have-
' masters degrees and those whose'

hours enceed the masters
program.

-- Balos and Korb reported
serions negotiatiog increased

-- daring' the period from Angie-I
lt 'until- last Friday, Aoguot. 23.

- Coñtioned as Paie-27
- -- -. - youths were only interested in coePoge 27Announce - , ' - -

enrollment Ground breaking at Holy Family Hospital
figures

School district 63 enrollment is
expected to be approximately
3,000 hio year. Last year's f
fic,al figure effective October t,
was 3,155 Top enrollment figores -

in the district io the early 70's -
was ahoat 7 009.

This years teachers will
receive $1300 in insnraoce
benefits. This amount can be
used to purchase basic '*
ho pilalization, major medical,
life iosoraoce or income probe- I

Ii o di ability insurance. Any '.
eostahovelhe$l,300ms t-bepaid .
bytheleacher

Nues Police softball c :
team win 4th straight . - :t
championship 'y : "

Nitos Police softball team won "

its barth straight championship
Sonday defeating Gleoview, il to
2. Itwas their second consecutive Cardinal Jmeph Bernadm greets Mrs. Marilyn pernean from the hospital family and cemmwdty

' undefeated season. Fahey ofMt. Prospect during the Alignai 20 recep- attended the ceremony. The new bwtdtng will
Before 150 spectators at JOZ- tian for Holy Family Hospital's ground breaking brtngthehospitat'ntotal patient beds up to 285.

ContlnhiedooPage57 ceremony for it's neweant building, More than 885 i
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EarlydeliveÈy of
Social Security
checks
Monthly Socia1ecurity cheeks

which are normally delivered on
the third of September will be
delivered on September 2 in-
stead, according to Morilyn
Robertson, manager of the Des
PlainesSecialSecurity office.

"Benefit checks are mailed
- early when the usual delivery

date falls on a Saturday, Sunday,
or legal holiday,"- Robertson
said. "lo these instances, the
chechu are dated and delivered
on the first day before the third of
the month that is not a Satorday,
Sunday or holiday."

. Robertson stated that this
- procedure helps reduce the

problems that people have when
they receive their chechs and
their haoho are closed. These
sitnattons occor several times
during the year, and Robertson
advised that liSA would provide
similar information about future
early chech delivery dates us
they occur.

BABY BACK RIBS

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
SCHAUL'S FRESH
HEN TURKEYS
GRADE 'A'
LARGE EGGS
I LIMITO DOZ PLEASEI

SAUSAGE KABOBS

Referral
Service for
Senior Citizens
Main Township throogh the

aaupices of it's Information and
Refrral Service offers the Senior
Citizess of the Towsuhip an op-
portsnity. to find help in any
somber of sitootioss.

Are yua in need of Chore
H000ekeepmg, Homemaker Ser-
vice, Medical Care, Formal
Counseling, Adalt Day Care,
Social Serarity Informatioo,
Financial Aid Assistance, Legal
Services, Transportation,
Recreation, etc.? Theo call the
Township Information and
Referral office; 9 am. lo I p.m.,
Moo. through Fri at 297-2435 and
receive those answers to all the
qoeslions you wanted to ask, hot
didn't know who could answer
them.

This Information sod Referrat
service is availahle for your 00e
through the combined efforts of
the Main Township Advisory
Council os Aging which inelodes
alt the Senior Citioo_ activities.

Pinochle tournament
Resurrection Hospital Men's

Foundation memhers invite meo
and women ofthe commonity to a
Pinochle Tournament on
Tueoday, Sept. 13, beginning at
73Op.m. us MariaS Hall adjacent
to the hospital at 7435 W. Talcott
ave., Cisicago. Admission entry
fee for thetoumameot will be $5
for each player. A naruher of at-
tractive prizes are being ploolsed

. Neal I. Morse
Airnuan Neat I. Môme, sos nf The airman will now receive

Allan Morse nf 9745 Keystone, sperialined instraction in the
Skskie, has been assigned to foels specialist field.
Chanate Air Force Base, after He lu a 1982 graduate of Niles
completing Air Force basic Northttighlichool,Skokie.
training.

Labor Day Values For You!!

SIRLOIN STEAK

PORTERHOUSE STEAK *33e

forthe henefitcard party.
"Light refreshments will he

available, and free-parking will
be available io the doctors' for-
mer parting lot southeast of the
hospital and adjacent to the em-
plsyee garage facility," Laffey
said. Posted signs will direct
toarsament players to Manan
Hattfromthe partchig tot.

DELI SPECIALS

POTATO SALAD
FRESH MADE

I GERMAN OR AMERICANI

BAKED HAM s ' 09
I 112 LB.

OUROWN
SLICED BACON LB

SALE DATES, Schaul's PouIy Meat Cci.,
SEPT,ItOSEPT,7 7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Mies. Ill.

647 9264 HOUOS,MON. - nil. R'R.- SAT.95,30

Rent subsidy
forelderly
available

Sholde Village Offiolals have
resently hens unfilled that begin-
sing, September 1,-at 8,30 n.m.
the Housing Aothoeity of Cash
County will aeeept reqaestu for
applications forthe Seetion8 Rent
Assistance Program from lower
inonmo elderly, disabled, or
hnodicappod hosseholds who live.
in sr woek io Suburban Cash
County -- onslodieg Chicago, Ooh
Parh, Moywood, Ciceeo, Bell-
wmd, Elgin, and Lanshog,Iwhirh
hove their own hosing outhoei-
,esk

the Section 8 Progeao a:
qoohuleol lower iomme household
will hove n portion of their mot
paid each month by the Homing
Aothseityifthey live insrmove to
u suitable cantal soit in subocban
Cash County. The landloed most
agee to the ouhuidy acenoge-

Ths head of hoasehold or
spouse must be either eldecly (62
oc older), disabled, oc hoodisop-
pOd and no children or minor
dependents bay be poet of the
houhohold to be qualified nu on
, 'elderly, " ' 'disabled, ' ' or
"handicapped" hosuehold. All
other hoosehold types ore dossi-
fled by the Hoosiog Aothority no
'families'. Due ta the long
waiting hut foe families, they will
ot be nilowad to register at this

. To qualify as "lower income"
the eligibiltiy graso income of the
household must not meced the
limita listed below,

For households with 1 member
the tomme limit is $17,600, nod
fon hooseholds with 2 membees
ths income limit tu $20,000.

Hosuoholds that reside in on
aceonwaiting lists forother types
of 'fedeeally-ansisied housing
moot apply specifically foe this
progsom to be considered, and
they will not loot their place on
those waiting lisio.

Reqoest foc applications will
initially only be accepted by.
phone, and people will he pot on
the regiateation list in the onion
that calls Ree received. Nne-np-
plicants may call to apply for a
friendornelative. The only phone
number fan applicants will he
663-9447.

The Section 8 Program is
administered on a non-disethnin-
etoey basis without negeed to
nane, sen, miar, religion, or
national aeigin.

The Village encourages all
those thot qualify to opply.fon this
progeam.

'
('h. '°'I.; .
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News for all Nues Seniors tage 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

u8060 Oakton, Nues 967.6104) et. 76

I

i

LABORDAYCLOSURE
The Riles Senior Center will be closed on Monday, Sept. 5 for

Labor Day. The staff wish alt a safe and happy holiday weekend:

SQUARE DANCING
Alter a Iwo month sunuser vacation square dancing is hack

on Toesdays at 1,30 p.m. Sqnare dancing is open to all persons
registered-with the Nues Senior Center. This ongoing class is a
good opportunity for fun, esercise and meeting new people. The
oentuensino of square dancing is Tuesday, Sept. O at 1:30p.m. -

-

TRAVEL COMMITtEE
The Wiles Senior Center Travel Committee wiS meet on Thor,

oday, Sept. I at 2 p.m. to plan the autumn one day hes trips
travel itinerary. All with an interest in helping to plan these
trips are invitedtn attend.

ii
LUNCHEONTICKET SALEO

The Nitro Senior Cenler is sponsoring a potluck luncheon on
Monday, Sept. 12 at t2,30 p.m. Advance neoervatinns are needed
for ali planning to attend the lwsrheoo. Ms. Beverly Bating from
the Milis Foundation wilt guest speak on the lopin "Qaick, Easy
and Nutritious Foods lo Fix". Those persons planoing on coo-
inhaling dish (should be sofficient to feed four persons; should
make reservalions overihe telephone. Those pensum intending
to purchase a ticket to the luncheon shanld plan on making
reservations in person os Friday morning, Sept. 2 at 10 am.
Tichefu are $2.70 per person, and cas be purchased atibe ceñten.
There io no charge forthose planning os conlrihathsg a dish, but
advance reservatiom can be conducted over the telephone, 967-
flot est. 376, anythneSept. 2 or later.

- TAPDM4CING
The Nileo Senior Centeris offering au eight week tap dancing

clasu on Friday mornhsgs from 15,30 am. to 11,30 am. The in-
structor toMs. LorraiueQseluchke. Tuitionforthe cosme is $8.
Students are responsible for the purchase of their own uhaeu.

OThere

will he no clam on September 16. Advance enrollment for
the course is necessary and can be conducted aver the
telephone, 967-illIOent. 376. Theclam wilibeginSept. 2.

MACRAME COURSE
TheNileollenion Canter will be offering a fourweek macgane

course on Wedsesday monniogu from 10,311.12 starting Septem-
ber 7, and rmmingthnnogh September 25. Tuition for the course
io $10 which hocludm most of. the supplies such as macrame
cord, a yardulich and instructions.

Ms Jas Henner is the courue instructor. The course was
developed to meet the ioterestu of senior citizem interested in
aria and crafts, through a suggestion from the senior center's
senior forum. Based upen attendance at the macrame demon- -
stration this past Augmt, the uesiorcenterstaff expects that the
course will heu successful addition to the ceStero ulate of
classes. Eorollmeot for the class is ongoing and will be taken up
lo the first day of class, spnce pennoitted, ou a first come first
served basis. Class enrollmeot wilt be limited to ten students.

D
The Wiles SenIor Center Friendo to the Community outreach

group wdlmeet on Thursday, Sept. 8 atll p.m. afiera two month
slalomer vacation. The current service project will be diocmsed.
The carrent project is worhing with the homing department an
the residential inspection service furcsrbon mo,00side.

!RS9 THECOMMUNI'rY

ii

Leaning Tower Senior Center
A hook Review by Merle Roseoblati of Wiles Library will be

the opening Coffee Talle far the fall season, on Monday Sept. 12
at Il am. at Leaning Tower Senior Adult Cooler, 6300 W. Tauhy
ave., Nitos. Mrs. Rouenhtalt will review the hook, 'Follow the
River" hy James Thom. -

The nest coffee tolls will he os September 26th at li am. Dr.
Claude WIlliams, Naprapatie Physician, witt tolls un "A Natural
Drugless Approach to Heatlh Care." There will be no talk an
Sept t9lh.

Coffee TaSso, a very popular feature at Leaning Tower Senior
Adult Center, 0300 W. Toahy, Niten are held every Monday
monolog at 11 am., with a different guest speaher each week.
There io no charge for these talks and everyone is invited to at-
tended. For information callShirleySpearu, 047-8222,

Senate during the 82nd General
Assembly.

A spnkesmao far the
association praisedKuutra tontos
demonstrated concern for the
taxpayer, health, safety, jabs and
growth nfthe ec000my in Illinois.
"Small bminess focoso the hack-
hone. of our state and national
economy," Kustra said. "Too
much legislation is passed is

Niles Boy o
Socce

Nues resident Hamo Bach-
meier, a member of the ander-14
Püma Att-Star soccer team,
departed with teammates os
Augmt 15 tor a three-week
playing toar of Europe. Bach-
meier, who resides at 5540 N.
Oketa, is one al 40 Asoeric005,
representing 17-states,- who will
compete at under-t4, nuder-It nr
ander 19 age levels against first
division youth learns in England,
Holland, Germany and Amtria.

The 12-game tour, which coin-
cides with the beginning nf the
soccerseasos io Europe, includes
matches with Milton Keynes
United, Mâaotnicht Pro Youth,
Sélect Team Amsterdam, Offen-
bach Kichern, Bayern Munich

NORTRAN
holiday -

schedule
NORTRAN (North Suburhan

Mass Traooil District) bancs svitI
operate osi a holiday schedule on
Monday, Sept. 1, Labor Day.

llervicco will he provided on
these routes: Itt. 208 - Evanslon,
Old Orchard, Golf Mill via Golf
rd.; Rl. 209 - Woodfield, Des
Plaines, Park Ridge InHarlem
Ave. CTA Station; Rl. 210 - Glen-
view, Morton Grove, Skakic, Lin-
colnwood to Mirhigas ave. and
the Chicago Loop; Rl. 215 - Old
Orchard ta the Howard CTA
Terminal via Crawford; Rl. 250-
Den P-laines ta Evaaston via
Deuspoter st.; Rl. 770 - Golf Mill
to leffersos Park CTA Terminal
via Milwaukee ave.; Rt. 250 -
Howard CTA Terminal ta Cum-
berland CTA Station via Touhy

The RTA Travel Information
Center will be closed ou Septem-
ben b. For schedule isformation
pniortnthe holiday, dial 1-000-972-
7000 toll-free io the suburbs; in
Chicago, dial 836.7000. Schedule
information can eisa he obtained
by writing NORTRAN at 900 E.
Northwest hwy., P.O. Ban 350,
Des Plaines.
- NORTEAN is an RTA funded

carrier.

/
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. .
Kustra Receives

"Best Legislator" Award
State Senator Bah Eosina this

month received a "Best
Legislator of 1953" Award from
the Illinois Small Businessmen's
Asociatioo. The award was
based as voles cast io the Illinois

Springfield and Washington
which makes il harder for small
businesses to flourish or eves
survive in today's economy. t am
delighied that the Association in
using these awards to form at-
tentino on the needs of the omall
bminess community."

Kustra, a Republican, is ser-
visg his second term in the
Illinois General Assembly, his
first in the Illinois Senale. His
committee assignmeOts include
Elementary and Secondary
Education, Finance and Cedit
Regulations, Appropriations It,
and Labor and Commerce.

P
A
G
E
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n European
r Tour

High school

GED Exam

scheduled

Youth, Frielassing Football Club,
Austria Vienna, Rapid Vienna,
and Admira Wacher.

Soccer uniforms and shoes,
training suits, leiseste oboes and
leisure natfits have keen
provided tour members by Puma.
lISA. Accomoolotioss will be at
spart cenlers sr private homes.
ro addition to tour games, the
U.S. team will meet professional
soccer players, see professional
games, and vioitpoints of isteresI
in Landas, Amnlerdam, Munich,
Saloburg, and Vienna. Team
members will also meet local
Puma representatives and viol
the Puma factory is Her-
nogenasach, Gemany.

Applications will he accepted
for the 1gb school equivalency
esami lioss at William Raisey
Harper Collefe Algonquin &
Ronelle cils., Palatine, on
Taeodoy, Septemher 6, from 7:30
p.m. lo 0:30 p.m. is the
Auditorium -Room Jl43.

The high school equivalency
certificale which the successful
candidate io eligible lo receive
may he valuable in folfillog
college entrance r.equiremcsls,
or in meeting educali000l stan-
darda for job placement or ad-
vascement. -

The esaminatiso is oyen lo
adults 19 years oI age and over,
presently living in Cook County
who have not received a high -
school diplomo. Under opecial
circumolasces 17 and 18 year vIlo
may be tested. Please coil our of-
fice al 644-TEST for details.

Two - testing periods ore
required to complete the
esamisalioo. These are
scheduled for September 23 and
24, al Harper College. Proal of
age.asd a $10 lee are reqaired at
the thee of applicatioa.

Further information concer-
sing the examination is available
from Superintendent Richard J.
Mantwick's office at 644-TEST.

East Maine
Schools Hold
Teachers Institute

The Institute Planning Coos-
milice of East Mais School
District #03 aussasced that Mr.
Jim Bellanca,. Director of the
lllioois Resewal Isslitute, Inc.,
was the keynote speaker at If e
Teachers' Institute held at
Gemini School on Monday,
August 29th. The prngram began
with welcoming messages from
Larry Solomon, Board nl
Education President, and Dr.
Donald C. Stelina, Associate
Superintendent.

Dr. Donald E. Bond, llnperis-
lendeol, spoke to the staff on
"Fudusing on Encellence is the
1903-04 School Ycor". Mr.
Bellacas preseslalion, - 'In-
creasing Student Achievement
Throogh Positive Discipline",
was followed by three coarurresl
sessions which the leachers al-
lesded. Leaders of Ikone sessions
were Mr. Ballanca, Terry Los-
dos, Eimhurst College, and Dc.
Barbora Core, Clinical
Psychologist.

Blood donoiawarded -

Conk County Stale's Attorney
Richard M. Dairy has asked the
Illinois Commerce Comminsioo
)ICC) lo order the telephone
company Is refond lo consumers
the millions nl dollars it is saving
by not paying striking workers.

Daley also said that his olfice is
oppsning Illinois Bell Telephone
Cs's request lar a $315 million
rate hike.

Bell han saved as estimated $10
million every week ils worhero
have been 00 strike. These
OaviOgn have already narpasoed
the $21.0 million rate hike gran-
led Bell on July 13. If Ike strihers
retors lo work Thursday, Ike
company will have saved aboul
$00 million.

The lelephnne company is a
public alility and thai means
Ihat, by loso, it can only charge
eWough to rover ils costs and
mvhe a closely rngulaled profil,"
Daley said. This $11 million a
week is a hosanna that should go
Inward calling telephone bills."

Dairy also saut he will ask the
ICC lo order refunds for disrup-
lions is service daring Ihn strike.
"When coslomers pay Iheir
telephone bills, they pay for full
service," he said .' And since
they werenl gelling what they
paid for, they deserve a parlial
rêland."

. ... .
Mayor Nicholas Blase rec'ensy prenenteu awar-

ils to donors is Ihr Niles Blood Assurance
Program, Shown Irom left ore: One gallon donors
Thomos Willgev, Roben Thonsou, Itoherl Gresher
asd Elizabeth Mackowuki; Iwo gallon donors
James Piombi sod John Walsh; three gollos
donors Donald Wirksu aod Carolyn Lebe; four
gallos donors Charles Caufield and Marina
Hilgern, all Nibs residents. ideols.

Also receiving awards bat not present aro: Iwo
gallon dsoors Anita Dellolf and Richard Poirue;
and gallon donors Mrs. Carmen Holohan, Andrew

Approximately 22,590 Illinois
Bell employees walked off the job
at midnight Aug. 6. According to
union figures, the national
average wage for sirikiog Bell
employees in $438 a weeb plus
benefits, totalling more Ibas $11
million a week for Illinois Bell
strikers.

Datey said his office hou
already inlervened before the
ICC on Bell's reurganizatisu
plans. Bell's mmi recent $51g mil-
lina rale-hike requeol is an
outgrowth oflhose plans, he said.

The Slate's Allorney's Office is
dinpuliog the amounts nl mer
charges Bell is claiming arr
made necessary by the federal
court-ordered reorgasizalion,
said Parlich Giordano, head ut
the Utilities Unit.

"We believe this huge reqoesl
is way ouI of lise and ice will light
il all Ihr way," Daley said. "Fhis -

laleot requesi would put Bell's
raie hikes al well over half a
billion dollars io O lithe more
Ibas s year. Thai's (nut loo much
for Ike public to-bear." Bell was
granted raIe hikes of $207.2
million on May 0, 1980 and $21.0
million on July 13.

An analysis of Bell's latest
rule-hike- requesi shows Ihat
Chicago-area cu510mers would

Coalisurd ou Page 27

Lobes, Cyril maser, Llennìn Ochab, and tieottrey
Wilson, all Nues renide015,

These donors are congralulalrd for their ros-
hourd selfless conlribulions for the good of
sociely. Wilbout repeal donors ouch as Obese,
Obere would be no blood available lo hospital
palienls in need of blood. Il you are belwees Ihr
ages ut 17 and 06 and io good health, you also can
d00010 blood, The sent commooily mobile will be
held on Seplember 15 belsveen 4 and 7 p.m. al Ihr
Tridest Communily Center, OMS Oaklon nl.
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Oton students never
too Qld tO learn

So wimt if Ozûe m,d Harriet
Nelou brnl their ovm television
show - Pork Ridge's Ed sed
Harriet Nelson ems best thot -
they go to college together.
Heerietio65 yrev old end Ed will
be 74 in November. Ed will rem
his noseciste of sets degree in
liberol osto from Qohton Corn-
mointy College in Deeernber.-

People rey thot ito mrusool
that we're going to solsoel, bot I
doo'tcnrr if it's unovool. It beeps
my mind bony, sold Ed, o 1929
Lone Tech gradoote.

Edbegan thbiegelsoses ire 1974
et OCC'e old MoCoc Grove
compre. He's eomed 73 credit
horno end boo rnOintOÙsrd o "B"
averegre

"After t retteed (os a sheet
rnrtol engineer), I wonted to
either fled niob or go to scheel. I
coolde'l fled ojob you know it's
toogh out there now - so t
decided to come to scheel."

Ed odmitted to being o little

Extended

Coverage

By
Anitessend

Once 000ry i 5secen de t here's a
residansiel borgiary in the U.S.
Will is happen no veo?

Yos should make precisione so
feclilsat erecever e or reimbur.
Samens i CCS5S yOO ARE
borgiarirad. Yoo'll need s desailed
lias ei I 055es , prssf of swnership.
snddoco,nonsonisn efesios.

SSorn with a hsosehOld incnnssr.
Cs throagh each mom. scary
nl asesan 4 eeery drawer. lisring
year r assess inns. Phas asares
snsd idea. Valoablek shnold be
sp praise 4 indinidoelly by an

Hnmsewnars i nnurance offers
n encrase far mass heosehnld
tema, sr 50 she Omisa ei mor
peliny, bas nalaabl essac h as
(sweiry. fars, and arrwork shnold
be anhedolad On a personal ar
finies finafer.

I naurance rrosnre inn is mere Im.
rerfann than acer. Di scues if with
she knnwhnw people as:

yorktown
7788 Milwm.keo Ano,-Niles

. INSURANCE
966-3377

apprehensive about starting
scheel at Oeldon. Bot it didn't
take tong lcr him to odjurt lo
collogn life.

"Yon gotta remember that I
hoda't gone to schont in 40 or 50

years," he seid. "I m'no a little
wornind about competing with the
15 reid lllyenrolds. Yoo loar your
myrnory a little whnn yus gal
older, hut I (ont nonceatrote a
little more to omise op for it."

Honsiet, a 1936 Metros East
gmnduatr, otready had some

. nightnlonson under hnr belt when
she retired lost year from her job
no an exooutivo snorntsry.

"I alwoys wanted n college
education," she soid. "I sever
really woo oble to do it bofore,
thoogh, bemuse I worhed oscd
was bony roiniog o fosrdlly. At fIrst
everybody kind of stoys owoy
when they see you're older, but
I've mode tonada at Onkton.

«eALt.00Nn BY un»

0
22O

uvesrm:,rernOnssanu

People just aIent used to rming
people libe sa going tu nuhnol,"

Harriet seid she pinos to eoei
on aurocinte nf arts degree et
Oohton, tuo. "It won't be for a
couple nfyears, though, becante I
anly tolta sto credit bosen n

nemerter," the seid.
. The ris doss boues Harriet
spends o wèrk at Oabtoo repm-
amts only o portion nf the tiser
she npendn st the Des Plaines
campus. After having knurl
surgery 10 yeumn ago, it's
impertont that Horriat mulIta atol
in order to keep good cimcnlotioa
in her legs.

"I walls four to live reiles
around tkn school every day.
Thst'n why I wear lionne sheen,"
the said potottog to bar wtoto
Adidos gym shoot. "I sort of have
n morse lined out nu I know just
bow fur I'm moihing. I nIno swim
at the YMCA," she added.

Physicol octh'ity is e mont for
Hornet no that she coo remoio
hrolthy. Both she nod Ed believe
that gomgto school ut Oakton bou
eeubled them to stay henithy in
oaother woy - meatolly,

"Going to mhonl keops my
mind busy," voiced Ed, "Tobe
honont, I didn't think I'd hung on
ttos leng when I started comiag to
scheel, but I'm gluil I've confie-
sed - othersvine I'd be sitting lan
roching choir. I don't wont to do
that hncuuse I'm the kind of
pernos whe needs to knoy busy.
Besides, (Hurrtetl needs someone
to corny her hooks," he sold
jotoagly.

Harriet nod Ed have tuben n
vefiety of classes at Onbtoe,
though they've aever eoeolled
together iS the same class.

"There's no speciul reasonfor
that," assured Harriet. "Ho dors
his thing sed I do mine, I'm n
tostory buff, so I tolse as mmy
history ceurara at I eon." Ed said
he poeticolarly enjoyed classes io
Amenicoss Govermssent and the
Earth, Sea mod Shy,

"I don't thirds wbonl'n all that
different aow thee it used to he,
thoogh I grosso it is a little more
foul-paced," Ed raid,

- "I enutda!t believe it," Harriet
countered, "when I saw youag-
stems coming out of math class
with computers io their heads. I
gansa things hove chungad a
bit. ' '

E SALUTE LABOR
SWISS
CHEESE LB.

FRESH VEAL . $ I 98
WIENERS u LB.

FRESH POLISH
SAUSAGE . LB.

SMOKED BONE
HAM (SLICED TO ORDER) ___ LB.

(CLOSED LABOR DAY)

Sobczak 's Avondale
Sausage

8705 Na Milwaukee
Niles, Illinois 4708780

Senior CitizeflN.ff
Morton Grove SeniorCitins

. 965-4100 . ..

RETAIN VOUE DRIVERS LICENSE
Secretory of Slate Jim Edgar's Roles of the Rood Ref resber

Courue is offered to ureu senior cilitfes, uge lit und over whn
need to review the raleo for their written drivers liceass
gsumieuliOO. -

The Refresher Course is hold is the Morton Gruvf Village Hull
Senior Center, f101 Capulina un the first two Tuesdays of every
month, which in September will be the fIb und 13th from 12:35 to
3. To sign up for thin free courue, cull the Senior Rot-LIsse asy
weekday morolog ut 9f5-4tSt.

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
Wndnesdoyo are cow special dsyu at the Morton Grove Village

Hull Seoior Center, 6101 Cupulioa. Although lbs Villoge Holt is
unly opeo for husmeos from 5:30-noon, residents age 55 und op
cae enjoy the following free services und program during Sep-
temher:

Sept. 7: S am. - Blood Pressure Teuting; 15-12 - Fiim "On
Golden Posd'.

Sept. 14: 9 um. - Diabetes Screrniegs (2 hours of fasting must
precede Ikio teot.) ; 10-11 -Film: "The Age of Itenoedy".

SepI. 21: 9 am. - Coohing Demonntralinn: "Pancahen: The
Sweet, The Light, The Savory"; It-Sl - Film: "The Age of
Ballyhoo' ' .

SepI. 2t:9 am. -Growing Aware olGrowing Old: "Chunges In
Belly Feuturco"; 10-12-Film: She Wore A Yellow Ribbon",

FITFING SHOES FOR ARTHRITICS -

The Maine Toweuhip Arthritic Action Council io a support and
self-kelp group for arthrilicn in the north and northwest uukurks,
Their September meetieg tu entitled, "Filling Sknes fsr Ar-
thrilicu" aud will be conducted by Sam Sankntone, u shoemaher
who designs and modifies a shoe for proper fit and comfort fer
the person with oribritic feet, The council's seul meeting is
Wednesday, SepI. 7 al 7:30 p.m. io the Nesset Health Center,
1775 Ballard rd. in Parlo Ridge. Inlerented persono are invited te
call Mrs. Eileen Gilmus al 9656391.

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
Scoior und junior citinens alike ore invited to come to the

Village Hull Senior Center for Monday Night Football with guest
speaher, Ed McGrath. Mr. McGrath bss coached football lcr
more thus forty yearn 'and is a former "pulling guard" for the
1926 to 1935 Voivernily of Illioois, Fighting 111ml leams. Mr,
McGrath will speab Is fonlhall fuss at 7:35 ou Sept. 19, just prior
to the gumc kolonnen the Miami Dolphins Und the Lus Angeles
Raiders.

The game will be shown on Ihe Cester's large screen cable
television and relrenhrnento will he uerved at so charge, FOot-
ball fuss can bob forward to the following schedule of gamesl
Get. 17, Washington vn. Green Bay; lfnvemher 21, New York
Jets vs. Now Orleans; and December 15, Dallas vs. San Fran-

RUN FOR YOUR LIFE
Run For Your Life in a brand new run/math esereise prsgram

for those residrato of Morton Grove who may work und who
cannot find the lime lo maintain their own consistent fitness
program, -

Rus For Your Life combines mathing with jogging bot lu dot
exclusively ene or the other, therehy reducing the iocideace of
injury yet increasing the lihelibood of heart and lang develop-
meni, Thisprogram is en-sponsored ky Ike MortoaGrove Health
Department Und the Morton Grove Parh District, beginning
Sept, 19 and continuing forsis weeks ut6:39 am. every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, For more information or te register,
call the Héalth Department at 963-4196 or Ihn Park District at
965-1260.

BLOOD PRESSURE/l'ONGOLDEN POND" -SEPT, 7
Os September 7 in the Morton Grove Village Hull Senior Cee-

ter, klnod prensare testing will be uvailakle to all senior citinees
age 55 and over from 9-If am, At If, the Academy Award win-
nino film, "On Golden Pond", with Henry Fondu und Katherine
Hepburn will be shown. Bulb programs are free of charge and
open to uil seniors in the community.

Foe further inforrnalioa about these and other seuiur citilen
programs, call Ralph Birmingham at the MorIon Grove Senior
Hot-Line, weekdays, 9 until nous at 965-4055, or Bud Swanson,
Director ofSeniorllervices ottbe Village Hull, 955-4160,

Kevin Ra Grant
Nilesite wins
Fair ribbons

Alice Glenis, 6944 Cleveland
St., Niles, recently won 11 asvardu
at Ike Labe Counly Fair in
Gruyslake. She won ribbons io
Culinary Aria for coffee cuheu,
Jonio li Piccalilli, She olso won 2
awards in ceramics, The Labe
County Fair in ranhed one uf the
best io the stole.

Murice Pfc, Kevin R. Grast,
son uf Richard H. Grant of Porh
Ridge, receolly participated in a
Iwo-week deployment lo Lsbe Air
Force Bane, Phornis, Ario,

He is a member of Marine
Fighter Attack Squadron 323,
Marine Corps Air Station, El
Turo, Calif.

Duriug the deployment,
Marines pitted their F/A-18 oir-
craft combat tactics against Air
Force FIS and F16 fighter air-
craft in aerial "war games."

FRESH
SALADS
s POTATO

MACARONI
COLESLAW69,

MINELLI5S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN ':vi $ I 89
SAUSAG. .... I- LB.

U.S.NO. - .5 5 ,

RED
POTATOE . BAG I
SWEET - I n:;
CORN. ;::-- .. . I EAK

LARGE
CANTALOUPES . EA.

CALIFORNIA
THOMPSON
SEEDLESS
GRAPES..

FLAVOR-ICE

CtIñflin

-C' HARMIN
TOILET
TISSUE::..,
DOMINO
SUGAR

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE
ALL GRINDS,,.

.flILIß
aROS

' ,3Lbs.

COKE
TAB

SPRITE
REG. & DIET

120Z.12cs

SALE ENDSWEDNESDAY;SEPT. 7th LBS.
.- Op.ii Labor Day 'tu Nooii

s
'9C

99C
4.Peck

- $189
s Lbs.

$599
SI 19

FREEZERSTICKS.''---Z4Pack U

OREN PIT
BARBECUE

a 79SAUCE sf9.
QUINLAN BEEROr
PRETZLESTT Larueaas

SKIP(
'PEANUT50

BUTTER 250a

. DIXIE
PARTYCUPS iu coserla 0e.

LIPTON
TEABAGS lteCeuo
CANFIELDrS

CASE,
SODA ' 4.69 5! 1.WILD WOOD

89C
$229

SCHAEFER
BEER

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

t. OR
OMORE

LEAN .

GROUND - AIA
CHUCK

969 $16?
JorA &z/e-

CENTER CUT BONELESS ROLLED

PORK .

PORK
CHOPS ' ROAST

49
LB.

REG,

TEACHER'S °a $ 99
SCOTCH i,PtLifar

EARLY TIMES ' $ 69
WHISKEY . .1,75 LiSas

RIKALOFF I
G IN

S. LEONINO
CLASSICO
CHIANTI - 750ML,

BAILEY'S
IRISH CREAM 1

LIQUORS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE
TOP 12LB. $ 98
BU1TS AVG.

LB: s 49
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - POPCORN . .21.ROa,
WHOLE -

Makes 6 Bowle

RIB . $98 - CLAUSSENFWh01arn$1 29
EYE AVG.

LB.
PICKLESC U

RO

$1891$ 29
U 44,8,

LB. AVG. LB.

$799

$399

LIEBFRAUMILCH
. From Germany 758 ML,

r. 5 12 OZ,
ICANS ß

$799a' 120Z,
¿4CANS

120Z.
69

6CANS
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. HYGRADE'S

SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

WHOLE

CORN KING
BACON..

GOLDEN VALLEY
MICROWAVE
BUTTERY

SUPREME
TAMALESdPasus Reilad

HOMESTYLE
HAMBURGER -

fr HOT DOG

PORK
LOIN

ROAST

DAIRY & FROZEN

$169
SPRING VALLEY FARMS
SOUR
CREAM . . .' . . . . . Pea

HOLSUM
BREAD .......

ECKRICH
REG. fr ALL BEEF
HOT
DOGS
OSCAR MAYER
HOT t1 Lb.

DUBLJQUE PLLJMPERS
REG.&BEEF
WIENERS. . .Lb,Pkg,

929

.)
P005.89BUNS... OFS

w c,einrsa Ihn ,l9to n liwil quonlilins una cu,,n,, pr:nr,nga,,e,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
C' NILES' PHONE:

. 65-1315

MON. Ihtu FRI. 9 AM. IS 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 10 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 Is 2 PM

KRAFT
MIRACLEWHÌP. .92Da.

BROOKS
CA1SUP 32 Oa.

STROH'S
BEER
MILLER
BEER
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Goid:.Meda1 Winner '

L

\L

Mme Clinton, resident of Orchard Village io Skokie, won two
gold medols duriog the swimrniog competitioo at the 1983 Inter-
national Summer Special Olympic Games held recently in Baton
Rouge, Louiuionaat Looisiana Stato Universify More than 4,200
mentally handicapped athleten from 52 eountrieu competed in 13
Olympic typenportu.

Anne in now the Illinois State Champion and the World Cham-
pion for females age 20-20m the 20 yordFreeutyleond the 25 yard
Bntterflyswimming events.

Paul A. Stevenson
Airman Paul A. Stevomson, son Plaines, han completad AfrForce

of Terri M. and Ronald A. basic training at Lackland Air
Suwanoki nf 492 Wnik.ki ...Des Force Base, Tenas.

NOW OPEN!
NEW WORLD SCHOOL OF MUSIC

i.

s
318 Lawreneewood Shopping Center, Niles

Piano, Violin. Cello and Voice Lessons
taoghtby -

Former S Present College Professors
and Symphony Orchestra Players

966-9646 OR 447-5875

SoungSingle
. Parents --

Seer1
- $orial and Dance Lesson -

1:20 p.m. at the Arlington Pork
Hilton Hotel, comer of Rl. 53
and Roclid in Alington
Heighla. Coil 351-5510 for more
information.
S4tember2

Parenting Discossion Groop -
8:30 p.m. in a member's home
in Arlington Heights. Topic-
Seperotioss and Loss-Having to
make it alone withoot o matear
partnerin life, having yoor kids
lo sopport os you ore costodiol
or non-custodial - How to cope
and onderutand what is hap.
pening. Fer more information,
ca11351-5550.
Septèmber S

Fondly - Labor Doy Picnic -
Las- Vegas Style - at Busse
Woods in Elk Grove Village
from 1f am. - 5 p.m. For more
information, coil 351-5550.

Catholic Alumni
Scptemberg

. A dance for singles, ages 21-
38, will be upomnred hy the

. Catholic Alumni Glob at 9 p.m.,
Friday, Sept. 9, at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare, River rd. and
the Kennedy expy., io
Rosemost. Puhlic transpor-
latino is available from Chicogo
vio the CTA. River Rd. "L"
station. The band is "Night
Moods." Non-member ad-
common is $5. For moco io(nr-
mation coli 726-0735.

Singles
Stamber3

rd. at the Kennedy Ex-
presuway, Basement. The dan-
ce is cospemored by the Nor-
Barest Singim Association, the
Aware SiogIm Group and In-
sight for Singles of Evonoton.
Admissiooh$5foimembers,$6
for sos-members. For mOor-
motion coU 769-5020.

All nf the up000ncing groupe
ore sou-profit organizotmoss.

Jewish Singles,
September4

The JewIsh Singlen (ages 21-
di) presenta a 'itywide flau-
ce" from 7-11 p.m., on Snuday,
September 4, at "Faces",
located at 940 N. Rauh, in
Chicago. Adoslinise is only $3
andaliweleome.

According to Leonard Goad-
man of Nies, many ningleu from
all Chicagolaud will be in atOen-
dance

',..-'. "----.-. ,',,--- rn.----
a.m.,attheSkokieHolldayhn

ber1 " ' .
Social Singles prenante an

Evening of Dancing. and
Ali uingléb.'are mv.tad to a Socializing. Itock In the lOo-

Combinad Glob SiligIm Dance RoIl thrnagh the GO's-Disco
with the Bromaste of Concord ussy the 70'n.Swlng into the
at 5:30 p.m. on Saturday,Sept.. 00's with Michael Broad, W
3; in the Grand Ballroom ogthe en-j MC. liday, 0:30 p.m. Oil 1

. 5300 W. Toohy, Snokie., Icree
Wine, 0:20kg. PrIvata Dance lu-

, strnction-Free Soacku-Door
Prizes-Dance Contest-Trivia

. Qnizeo-Cauh Bar. Admission Is
$5. For more information, coil
761-7200. .

Aware SinglesSej ..

. The Aware Singlen Gronp lu-
vitos all singles to a discussIon
on 'Where Are All the
Singles?" at 83O p.m. on
Frlday,Sept. O, at the Arlington
Park Hilton, Euclid ave. and
Roblwing rd., Arlington
HeIghts At 9 p.m., there will be
o dance with the live music of
Sounds sO Now. Admission is $6
for nan-members. For more In-
formation, call Aware at777-
1000.

September10
The Aware Singlen Grasp In-

cites all singlm to o dlscossion
ou "The Reloctoot Stale" at
9-30 p.m., ou Friday at the
Arliogtos Park Hilton, Euclid
Ave., and Roblwiog ' Rd.,

AwareSingies
Arbogtou Heights. At 9 p.m.,
Biere will be a dance with the
live music of Six tIfone. Ad-
mission is $8 for non-ohembers,
For more information, call
Aware 00777-1005.

Corepr And
SAVE

PSE SC IP T IO N
NEEDS'

.. Use '(ou,
Ma1o, C,ed,I

L Lw lu Is.. lu
HARLEM b DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, SEPT. I WEDNESDAY, SEPT.7th

A

-

TryKioranes' (Po ,o,,uo,o IKU,-eshe1

Available st:s 25 Paris

EACH i

Discover the French art ofenhancing and
treating hair with botanicals. luxuriously.. individually.

We Reserve
The Right Ti,

Limit Quantities
And Correct

Printing Errors'

Bring in
a.rotof

Print Fjn
rocessi4.
receive a

r FREE
FLASHLICHT

,

, $1.29 VALUE
tBattorlos Not 10010dm»

OFFER AVAILABLE sEPr. i thru 21st

jSP

Compa,e And
SAVE

on your
.PHESCNIPD ION.

, NEEDS'
. OsVeui

Mejo, C,edí,

HARLEM & DEMPSTER
10w-40 QUAKER STATE ' '

,,. 84c
QUAKER
'STATE $poo
'LÇo ¶2 Qoorts ,ß

, Finsi Cost Po,
Qou,e,Whon You C
OsOl2Quorts

.65 OL CLEARSIL ACNE
TREATMENT CREAM

200
LESS MEG.
MAn-IN 0
REFUS

YOUR
FINAL
COST 65

-\\VV .- 8OCOUNT
\\\ \\\ \\\\\ PLASTIC FORKS\\\\\\U SPOONS

39

r j i

-j AQUAMARIÑE.- ,-
SHAMpOO&

CONDITIONER
TWIN
PACK

$ 79

. OLD ST*E
BEER

LAROE BOX

965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, SEPT. i thru WEDNESDAY, SEPT.7th'
OpenLaborDayloAM.4pM .
Yo HO
POTATO
CHIPS

spa,kIno.wuIoeruIIon
spmklu.AunI. Fluss,,
slu,lishI Mimo
Butterucotch Di.ks
Ciosomu,, Di.ko
Soor Rallo

HAMM'S ,d

GILBEY'S
WOLFSCHMIDT

79c
BRACH'S

HARD CANDIES
ASST. FLAvoRs

12 OZ. BAG

69
640z GULF

STARTER
FLUID

MILKY WAY
SNICKERS

. SNACK SIZE
CANDY BARS

i POUND

VICK'S FORMULA 44
COUGH
SYRUP

3 OZ.

,* k* '*
C(V, 120Z.

UCANS
"I

.

HI-INTENSITy
LAMP -

$488

AssI. SonnI,

SHASTA
SODA.

MIX 'n MATCH

tk 6 120z.$jO9 ,s12;
SOLID CASE '.-- -

. BLATZ '

o Q Q . SEAGRAM'S
REG.0rLIGHT J-Iii ' CROWN ROYAL

,,. BEER asl2OZ

* t?-0
UCANS

, .

ASTIjo s 99:
GANCIA 750ML ' $ i k99

* 'u*r-* ,*. .,,. * .I_ 7511 ML

JAMES FOXE
CANADIAN

Pkse Stata and Local Tax..

LEGAL PADS
YELLOW LINED

50 SHEETS

3P1
KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

MENNEN
SPEED STICK

2.50Z
°2.59 Value

VICK'S
NYQUIL

ECIALS sss
GALLO PREMIUM

TABLE WINES
ALL TYPES

La

3F0R i
s

1.5 LIDER

YOSEMITE
TABLE WINES

CHABIuS
PINK CHABLIS

VIN ROSE'

1.5 LITER

BOURBON

.,.- .

''i ,.('.,.c:thÌu 00501

We Reseroe
The Right To

Limit Qaoertities
And Correct

Printing Errors

u ' . Clip and Save -
:: , COMPACT

' EXTENSION
PHONES

ONLY

L
$500

REG. 29.95 Value

WITH ANY NEW OR
TRANSFERRED
PRESCRIPTIONL_ _ gij _ _

DURABEAM
FLASHLIGHT 'dlt ann

tMERGENCY$997
LANTERN

COMPACT LIGHT

u

$399
AREA LIGHT

$597 :iìt

- PLUS -
SAVE UP TO °200 ON

MAIL-IN REBATE OFFER
PRICE INCLUDES B'TrERIES

HARVEY'S
SCOTCH

$999

-I.

JULES DOMET
NAPOLEAN
BRANDYs 99

750ML.

PEPSI DIET PEPSI
,,", PEPSIFREE
iSUGAR FREE

!SuSmo°
Q BTLS.n'j P PLUS DEP.

Sial $iiiglesCombined Club
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Mark Goldstein, soñ of Arthur

and Joun Gotdstein witt become
u Ber Mitzvah on Saturday, Sept.
3, 9:30 am. ut Maleo Township
Jewish Cungregution, 8500
Bollurd rd., Des Ptaineu.

Jason Cote, son of Marvio and
Debbie Cote, wilt celebrate his
Bar Mitzvah at a special Labor
Day Service on Sept. 5 at 10 am.

Selichot io Saturday evening
Sept. 3. A membership party and
dance with live orchestra begins
at 9 p.m. The Pro-High Holiday
midoight service will be chanted
by the Karuen brolbers. Guest
sermon at tL3O p.m. wilt be
delivered by Chaplain Rabbi
AM. Blosteio, retired army
chaplain and currently hospital.
chaplain at Sinai Hospital in
Detroit Michigan.

Religioao School begins
Tuesday, Sept. g. Final
registration in in progress.
Synagogue membership is not
required. Clauses in Nursery
School, Sunday School, Hebrew
and High School begin this week.

Rosh Haohanah 5744, the
Jewish New Year, begins Wed.
Sept. 7. A R3t p.m. service will
usher in the High Holiday season.
Tickets are not required fur tkis
evening servicn. Services Tburo.-
Fri., Sept. o-0 commence at 845
am. The highlight nf the service
will he the sounding of the Shofar
Cram's haro).

. Rolf's Patisserje
8005 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

967-7220 -

ORDER EARLY
FORYOURLABORDAY

BAKERY- DELIGHTS
OPEN SUNDAY UNTIL NOON SEPT. 4

CLOSED MONDAY & TUESDAY SEPT. 5 a 6

'lEUglFliqmday,September 1,-1983-

- Congregation
-

Adas Shalom
Cungeegatiun Ados Shotum,

6945 W. Dnmpnter, Mactan
Grove, will hold an Open Hnune
Sunday Sept. 4, from tO Ow. Sil 1
p.m., Mnndny, Sept. 5, lS,m. td
noon and 8 p.m. to 10 p.m., and
Tueuduy, Sept. 6, Swim 7 p.m.fo
to p.m. biformutiun will be
available on membership, high

. holiday lichaIs and Sunday Schont
Clunneo. Fac further details, call
Harvey Wilfenhurgat 44a-3tnO ne
965-tono.

Fuday evening fnmily services
begin at 8 p.m. and Saluedny
morning services at 9 am. with
Babbi Ineuel Pae.inh. AU are
wound ta attend. Seliahas servi-
Ceo are at Il p.m. on Satuedny
night (Sapt. 3).

Rash Haubana Services begin ut
63O p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 7,
at Faa-view South - Auditoeiam,
7040 - ti. - Laramie, Sbohie. Du
Tharsday asid Friday, the neisieen
issU utaetnt 9 am. ut Fuirview
South and children nervicen will
he-held at lL3o am.

Clausus for Sunday School are
Open to all children, hindeegaeten
through third grade. If you waist
mare mfnnnatjnn, pteuoe call
966-9623.

Ados Shalam wants ta wish all
its frieddu used neighbors and A
Happy and Healihy New Year.

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY
You'll Do Both

When You
Replace Your Old

Water Heater
WithANew -

GAS--
ENE-RGV-.

-

SÄVER-

A O SMITH
Oonbloln.al.Iloe

Ene,gvEffkieñellno Baffib
: '9P Ssin PilaI. SALES
. SERVICE -

. INSTALLATION
sizes TAILORED TO

-

YOUR FAMILY CONsUMPTION

Village Plumbing fr Sewer Service, Inc.
-I . 9O8lCotirtlandOnve,NiIes-

I- - -

CurnorofMiIwnkneandCnaaiI.ed
966-1750 -

--v islsOsrShuwrasmTodayl EST. 1948

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

-

Shahbal evening services will
be rundacted at 5db Emet The
Free Synagogue in Evanslan
Friday, Sept. 2, at 6-30 p.m. Rab-
bi Peter S. Knohet will conduct
the service, assisted by Cantar
Jeffrey Ktepper. Rabbi Knnbel
will give o D'var Torah. As Oneg

- Shabhat in bosar of the Bar Mit-
avab nf Jonalhan Friedman will
be hosted by his parents following
the service. His Bar Mitzvah will
lake place al the Synagogue
Saturday, Sept. 3.

Shabbat morning services are
held everySatarday at 9:30a.m.

Selichot servicrn will be con-
dscted by Rabbi Peter S. Keabet
and Canter Jeffrey Klepper at
Beth Emel The Free Syosgogue
io Evanston on Saturday, Srpt. 3
at 11 p.m. Prior to the services at
9 p.m., Rabbi Knobel and Cantar
Klepper will present a High Holy
Day slady session, discussing
and teaching various prayers and
sssiC of the High Holy Day ser-

AT tg:l5 p.m. Ihr memsership
will officially welcome sud greet
Shuns Rath, the Oese Education

Director at Beth Emet The Free
Synagogue. The reception in
upansared by the officers and
Board ofBeth Emel.

NSJC
Friday evening, August 28,

Lisa Sae, daughter of Les and
Andrea Friedman nf Niles,
celebrated her Bat Mitzvah.
Saturday marning, Aug. 22, Lee
Michael, sao of Norman and Lain
Trugrr of Glenview, celebrated
his Bar Miluvuk. Saturday
evening, llhrryl, daughter nf Ted
and Adrianse Fishman of Marten
Grove, celebrated her Bat Mit-

The Congregation in 50w oc-
Cepling registration for Hebrew
School, Sunday School and Nur-
uery School. Membership infor-
matins io also available through
Ihr Congregalion office, 965-0906-
Office hours are Muoday-Thur-
sday, t am. - 5 pus. and Friday, 8
am-I p.m.

National
Jewish Wo

The West Valley lleetiou uf
National Council nf Jewiah Wo-
man adS m open meeting an
Tuvo-ley, Sepi. 27 et 7:30 p.m.
featuring Jane Soeben speaking

Jewish hiinity
Servieesëeks
volunteèrs -

-. The files Tnwzíship Diutrirt uf
JewishEamily and Cnmmantty
Service )afi afFiliate nfthe Jewish
Federatiun nf Metrnpnlitan
Ctsicugn) is seeking volantders In
worts with the elderly and the
disabled. - - -

The vulwiteers'will befriend
and help these peeple deal with
day-tn-day macems, such as
shupping, pruviding transpar-
latins, and escorting them to the
dnctnrs's aIRee, Services, etc.
They will aise act as a big
brother/big sister by reading to
them, helping them write letters,
or just chatting with them.

Several hours a week nf vnlus-
leertimeare all that io required.

Fur infurmatinu, telephone:
675-2200, Ext. 204.

Council of
men Meeting -

of the tapie Jewish Wuwen br
America: -The Present And The
Fstuee. For more infas-nietiun call
251-5059.

Evanston Hospital "Reuniòn"

llkuhie resident Panees Gill sed her nine-year-
old twin daughters, Aneela )left) and Rubella,
bath 'graduates" of The Evanston Huspital's In-

i0snzrnl ilsma

SKAJA

966-73027512 MILWAuKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLEOse lises Abust F sOzra I Cutas?
F Usura t pm-A Frange want Faets AbusI FiIeeztI Serulue

font Special Care IJuit, enjny an uutduor party
cetebrattugthe tJIsit'u llthanniveraary.

Queen o-f Angds
-

sçeks former
parishioners

- The Queen nf .uge1u Perish nu
Western and - Sunuyside in

- ChIeagb..wil1.glebráto- their-
DlamuudJabilbe in 1984. We are
searching far priests, nuns,
teachers and any interested fur-
merparjst,jeuers whuwould wish
tu be infurinesi abnut nur Jubilee
VearCeletiratium

Fer further isiforination write
tu Mr. and Mrs. Bub Nieder,
Chairpersunu of the Jubilee
Surial Cnnussjpee 2x51 W Sun-
nyasde, Chicago, or call them at
784-7849. -

I'

:- 0,Y.&herl'íB3 -

it1B (g0j11 hu
.

BUYING - . BUYING -- . BUYING -- BUYING --
- Wé're paying fhefollowiñg higher prices for

S1LVER.COINS (4,) for Dimes,- Quarters, Halves
s oo F R E CH DOLLARS WORTH
-SILVER DOLLARS . 1935 änd Before

-- - --- 1125E CH- (FuliRim)
) -

CASED CARSON C!TY DOLLARS: 188O-81-85.9O-91-92
We'll pay these high -prices i 6O° EACH -

- - 1882-83-84 ..
$7500 EACH

PREMIUM PRICES FOR OTHER DATE CARSON CITY DOLLARS

- - . We also desperately need Jewelry,. -

. . Sterling Silver,- Pocket Watches, Etc.
-. Paying Very High --Price For U.S. Gold - - - -

,

:i (Based on Market Price of 12.2O for Silver)

COUPON

SENIOR CITIZENFREE APP ISAL
Bring ¡n this coupon Senior Citizens,

for a FREE appraisal on your valuables

!tltz Quifr*hnp:T,
7637 N. Milwaukee Ave.'9. -

'kYsi46 wiÇ

BIDB RD
(A W..kly Col. A.ctlon)

Every Thursday
at 7 P.M.

Over 200 New Coins
each week

il
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Classes offered àt Roòsevelt.
Chartered Life Underwriter

and Chartered Financial Con-
-gallant prngrams will be offered
by Rnonevett Ujfiversity'n
Division of Non-Credit Programs
this Fall io cooperation with the
Chicago Chapter nf the Americas
Society of Charterhd Life Under-
writers. Graduate level Courses
leading to a Master of Science in
Financial Servicen or a Master of

/%
ttnst9C SHOPPE

6247 N. Milwaukee - Chicago
792-1492

l Ecery Day we offer different
û homemade food specialties cooked &

i.E 0- preporedin the old w,nld tradition.
\I_-csr STOP INAND SAMPLE

THESE DELICIOUS TREATS

KRAKUS IMPORTED $'139POLISH HAM 5AVEltO ¿ LB.

2#POLISH s-.' 39RYE BREAD REG. ins I EA.

WISCONSIN $'179SWISS CHEESE SAVE8F i LB.
OUR OWN SMOKED
POLISH SAUSAGE 5AVE40 L LB.
CREAM STYLE POTATO SALAD 89.or CREAMSTYLE COLE SLÀW. . REG. '1.19

NORWEGIAN JARLSBÉRG
SWISS CHEESE sAvcso' LB.

'/

//

E. R. MOORE
FACTORY OUTLET STORE

//

¿

LAOfl DAút'
20%

SAI.E DATES:
SEPTEMBER ist Uiu 6th

CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY

OFF
ALL JERSEYS

25%
OFF

ALL JACKETS

. IRREGULAR

T-SHIRTS

p SWEAT SUI-TS
NOE SBARREL & TOTE BAGS

1pE1Y TUBE Et CREW SOCKS
O: LINEDeUNLINED

WINDBREAKERS

WARM-LJPS
ST-SHIRTS
'JERSEYS
'SHORTS
POLO SHIRTS

7

Sotesce in Management witt also
he offered by the aniversity'n
Division of -- -Non-Credit
Programs. -

Ctasseo wiU meet at both the
dnwstos&s campus and at the
Emiversitys Nnrthwent Campns
in Arlington Heights, starting the
weeh of Sept t2. For more infor-
rbation catt Roosevelt at 341-3g37.' --- o

fl--
Schöol Safety

-Week -

Goy. Jamen R. Thompson has
proclaimed tIse week of Ang. 28-
Sept. 1 as Schools Oses Safety

- Week" in Illinois and has nrged
aU motorists to esercise caútioo
whenever and wherever schoot
chitdren are present.

Again this fall, the School
Safely Patrols will be guarding
their classmates, maoy of whom
witt he encountering new and us-
familiar traffic hazards withont

- adatl guidance for the firnt
time," Thompnon said in his
proclamalion.

. Il has bees f3 years since of-
ficials of the AdA-Chicago Motor
CInk first devised the School
Safety Patrol coscepl older,

- more responsible students
protecting the liven nf their
younger classmates.

The patrols later were adnpted
as a satiosot project by the
American Antomobite
Association and ore now inter-
national in scope.

AAA-CMC's "Schont's Oyes"
publicity campaign further calls
attention to the traffic safely
prsbtems created by youngsters
returntng to ctasseu. The Club
has distnrbed thousands nf
School's Open traffic safety
posters to municipalities around
the slate fnrthe 3tth year.

NeIn Pierson, AAA-CMC
president, stressed the impsrtasl
rote parents and nther drivers
ptaym troffic safety:

"Ninety-three per cent of all
children iojnred enroule to or
from schont are struck at
tncatisns where there is no type
nf special school crnssing protec-
tian such as Safety Patrols, adntt
guards nr police officers."

Wins SchqLl4thi

a

Wendy S. Smason of Lincotnwood was one of three winners of
schotursht,s presented by William C. Bnrh president of the
Chicags Press Club.

The Chicago Press Club awards scholarships- annsally tn
children of members based on accomplishments in high schockand career-plans. Miss Smdson is the daughter of-Edmund S.
Smason, president of Smason Public Relatiom, and resides at
t9ttN. Kentonuve. - .

Miss Smanon, who received $550, gradsated-witts honors from
Riles West Township High Schont, where she wan on the staff of
the school paper, West World. She will attend the University of
Illinois in Champaign-Urbana, where she Is enrolled in the school
of comosuuications. . - -

WHEN YOU
NEED . ..
scnsibjc answers fo
any qucytionabout lic, -

hcaffh or disability
Income icsnraocc .

TaikToMe -

STEVE PARKINSONSuite 4001 W. DIVan
ChIcago, IL 00616
Phon.: 7712

Cali soday f ermnrz tstnrmutinn,
BANKERS LIFE AND

CASUALTy COMPANY
China55, tllinnis

De Lourdes College has an-
onuneed a new program in
Religious Studies designed to aid
teachers of religisn. The
Religious Studies Training
Program has been íetup to meet
the needs uf volunteer teachers
involved iii the Confraternity nf
Christian Dodterine programs in
lscat Catholic parishes.

CharteS Lynch Director of
Development at De Lonrden, said
that the foem ofthe program will
be an, "providing volonteer
teachers with the toots necessary
to feel comfórahle in. the
clmsr®m and help them com-
msnicate their faith to the
children they encounter." "In
devising the programme talked
to many local punaIses and they
told us of the need for practical
help far their teachers," Lynch
went on. "Heavy theology is not
what thoyneed, bot ideas on how
to pray with children and howls
relate the stories nf the Bible,"
said Lynch.

The Religious Studien Program
bus two levels. Level t in a serles
nf three workshops. Series A
covers classroom management
and basic teaching shills. Series
B- devoten time to the spirituol
development of the child while
Serim C focusm on the faith life
uf the adolt-;- Each series wifi last
ter fodr weeks for a class period
sftwo hases perweek. Serien Ais
set to begin on Oct. 6, Series B

ill start on Nov. 3 whilellerien C
is scheduled furFeh. of 1984.

The second level of the
prugram wiltcnnsist ofslu "msa-
cOsrses" with each conne ces-
inring around a specific aspect nf
the Catholic faith. -These caurses
selfl begin inthe Fall of 1994.
-

The Religism Studies Training
Program in designed fur women
catecisisfu and II the sessions
will be held at the Des Plaines
campus. -For more Izifotmatlon
about the new pragrazn call De
Lourdes at 298-6942.

Model WWAOS500

FILTER-PLO® WASHER
IS 2 WASHERS IN ONE
. Large basket for family-sieed
lnadn. Miei-nanket" lub for
delicaten ô cycles, ieclud,eg
permanent press 3 wunhl
spin speeds 4 wash/rime
temperature combiflatloes.

SPECIAL SAI.E
PRICE

12-CYCLE POTSCRUBBER®
DISHWASHER

Temperaturnnomsnrsystnm
cae s usneror ny ucd mosey, ton

ic-yeas-full wusruety ne Poema-
Tuf° tub and door limer lusH fas
dstuiinl.

GETTHE
-- LOW LOW

- TOWNHOUSE PRICE

. PICKONE -

. UPATOUR
- SPECIAL SALE

PRICE

Model CAItDC
BIG 16.0 CU. FT.
FREEZER. . UPRIGHT
CONVENIENCE
. 3 iayt.freeziog sheluen plus top
sold plate Uptight storuoe
caruofliemse Efficient urethane
loam Insulation Orop-troet
bulk storage rock Handy
defrost drum.

Medol Dof75cga.-cmocrr,n
DELUXE AUTOMATIC
EXTRA CARE DRYER

5 cycles, ivcludir5 pnrwavevt
prosE 4 dryIng solontines

Eed-ni-cycle sigral Remos.
able sp-trovi lint limier.

$AVE

12
Fai qualilied applicanls pu,shorimt sede, su, rosais.
itt iha'tr llrutcirt plat 15,55th cr10,01 Electric
Credit Curpulutlsr aSleh culls lar a limoso shurto
utter this primad deletnmrri at ai Arrual Prrcrstrgz
Site st 24 '4 with a Mirimue Firurir Chiite il

Model TOF2200
22 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR...
HUGE 7.05 CU. FT. FREEZER

Controlled climutos holy keep
food irrsh up ta 15 days

2 iumbn hish-hum,dity pans
to, moisturo-Inuiss vegetables
e i I owor. humidity pur for traits.
berries Seamod smack pack
ini unwrapped moat, cheese
e Equipped for aptiohol auto- -

matin mcemukor. -

SPECIALLY PRICED

MadrI JO5COD
P-10 SELF-CLEANING
OVEN RANGE WITH
DIGITAL CLOCK, TIMER
e CoirodO 3-in-1 pnwnrsuuer
seit lets you select host
pattern to fit 4'. 6'. 0" uteeslls

Rotory ivtmolte.caetrnl dm515
select precise heut Full-
broth 15crescortsonktnp
liuht.

$AVE

GE.WEBRING GOODTHINGS TOLIFE.

You Can Count On . . .

T. V. a APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOLÍHY

PHONE 192-3100

MIDWEST
BANK

GE«;
A Iirsanntng prosean far SanereI Etentet
motor appltenoßS and sides produnts.

*

S PAC E M A K E R O
MICROWAVE OVEN WITH
TOUCH CONTROLS
e Temporuture cooking with
MmcroThermnmeter' temporatsre
ptobe Ceek Code" caetrota
short-cut mothad loe pragrammimn
cook,ng timo ned power leoni.

GET THE

LOW LOW.
- TOWNHOUSE PRICE

V

STORE HOURS
Mosdey-Tharedey.Artdap

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tnedop.W.dn.dy
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

Sltardy
9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

GehEns

Teeihp.-

,, Te,ugin,,Thumday4ptanbe4 1983 ;_ ,agefl

The Leaning Tower YMCA nf-
fers Ssnuhi gsitar lessnos fsr
children t-12 years old. The
Smalti methnd, first developed
fur violin, enahten children to
learn music the same way they
learn their native language - by
listening to, recognizing and

-

repeating sound patterns.
Myrna Lande, Director of

Children's Edneattun at the Old
Town School of Music han adap-
ted the Snznki method to the
guitar and has been teaching
children at the Leaning Tomer
YMCA fnrthe pant year.

According to Lande, "the
Snuukj method lends itself well to
small gronp instraction. This
allows parents the nppnrtaoity to
istrodnce their children tu music.

Children mont prseide their
oms gottar and t and 7 year nIds
mmtbe accompanied bya parent
in class. A seven week Beginning
Snuuki ctâss will start Thursday
September 15 from 4-4,45 p.m.
Registration is in prugress at the
YMCA, Oot W. Touhy ave. in
Riles.

'2

Suzuki
Guitar class
atLTY

De -Lourdes
religtous
program

HEAT a CUSTOM LETTERING AVAILABLETRANSFER

I I I



. The "Nuggets" Say Thanks
DearEditor:

Now that the 1983 Nues
Nuggets" semi-pro hasebsll

team's season has come to an
end, we would tihe to express our
appreeuation and thanh the
people who mahe everything
pousihle. First we wootd tike lo
thash our children, Lee aod Jim.
They continually give of them-
setves onsetlishly aod are soder-
slandiog and supportive.

Thanh you te the Bogue staff tor
pristung weehty articteo about the
Nuggeto, thus heeping the com-
munity aware of our progress, we
are so grateful to you.

Thanhs to the people in the
Niteo Baoebatt League who gave
us mnrat oupport when we were
getting the Nites "Nuggetu" utar-
ted aod who contioue to support
our efforts.

A big thaokyoo to the memhero
of the Biten Parh Diutrict who
never fail. to beep the fietds in
Nitns maiataioed hnautifstly.
Thanhu to Jim Jehol who atwayu
has Notre Dame'u fietd in perfect
cosdutton and ready for play, also
to Jim's boss Tom Lippert who
given permiusion for him todo it.

Thanh you to all the men who
tried outfor the "Nuggets" and lo
the men who are on the team for
their enthusiasm and dedication
to the team. Thank yno to our
sponsor, Bennigans Tavern, 84ff
Gott rd., in Niten, which helped lo
support the "Nsggelu" for their
second neoson and have pledged
their support for next season.
Thaxh yoo to all the svosdcrf ut
peopte who have become Friendo
of the 1983 'Nuggets", we
cootdn'tdo it without you.

Became of att the nupport both
moratty and financially, the
"Nuggets" can represent Niten
und themselves with a xenon of

ILEGAL NOTICEI
OFFICIAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - TilE
MORTON GROVE ZONING
BOARDOF APPEALS witt hotd o
pobtic hearing os MONDAY,
llept. 19, 1983 at 8:80 P.M. io the
Couocit Chambers, uttf
Capulina, Morton Grove, fltinnin,
to consider the fottowing cases
pertaining to property tying
within the Village of Morton
Grove:
CASE NO. ttSI: (continued)
Reqoestiug a 23.4 foot variation
(30 feet required - requesting
uf') for the purpose nf enclosiog
an existing poot on property
commonty koowo as 940f
Norogaonett tu the If-1 zone.

Att ioterested parties are invited
to attend and be heard.

LEONARD A. BLOOMFIELD,
Chairmao

EMILKANZER
Esecutive Secretary

TheBogte, Thursday, September 1,1983

the readérS.

dignity and pride and have a
chance to une their talents,
disptay good nportsmannhip,
learn upirit, community spirit
and honor. Thanh yea foe giving
us thin chance) Thanho to
everyone for catching some of
that Nsgget Fevert -

Staoand Myrna Breilernon

More to baseball
thantIie pro's

Dear Editor:
White the Cobs are ftouoderiog

and the White Son arc the riniog
stars on the basebatt scene, there
is also another area team that
deserves nome media attention.

The ovomeo'n t2" stow pitch
noftbatt team sponsored by
"flair's To You", Sf40
Mitwauhee, Nitos has compited a
very impressive record over the
toot three years. This oununer
the area team decided to try the
highly competitive Artington
Heights Park District League,
and cameaway with a 9-t record.
However, the two yearn
previous to that white playing io
the Niteo Park District League,
the "Hair'o.To You" team had
back to hack undefeated seas000
of t3-O. The team can boast of a
very reopectabte 35-t record over
theeeneasenn ufleague play.

Many of the team members
have been ptayisg together for
several years and are: 000na
Bavaro (sponsor), Linda Kun-
Oser, Denise Suttivan, Pam
Beusse, Pat Gottmaos, Donna
Duhbtede, loe Farr, Lori Paster-
ski, J05 Bobula, Sue Trefoy,
Debbie Chrsbah, Corot Bnhula,
and Dawn Boyd.

The team also posted a good
3rd ptace showing in the Chicago
area Metro toursament hetd io
Gten Eltys last mooth. These
women are proud of their accoue-
ptishments on the softbatt
diamond.

Thaoh you for taking the time
toreadfbis.

- Respectfully,
, Debbie Chrobok

Niten

SUBACK PAIN'S
I LOWBACK-NECK. RELIEFu Dr. Bernard A SHINDLER. CnI*.sPt,yaa,I U
u 296-7246

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Bids are being received at East
Maine llchoot District No. 83 on
Wednesday, September t4, 1983
at tt : 00 AM.

Coutodiat Uniforms - -

Specifications may be obtained
from the Business Office at letto
Dee Road, Den Plaines, IL 8001
between the hours of 1:00 AM. t
4:00 P.M.

The Farmèr's Market
-

THE FINEST FRESH
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

NOW OPEN!
9245 Waukegan Rd.

Corner of Waukegan & Beckwith Rds.
Morton Grove

'tu'tite
MG Mayor responds to accusations

Dear Editor: that hin commenta retated to the

Io recent letters to the editor budget which has already been
John Hilkio has attacked me passed when he wanglveo the ap-
relative to my health iosorance portunity lo speab. What Mr.
through the Village of Morton Hilhin did not mention was that
GroveandmyostaltowinghimlO there were eight prior publie
upeah at a village meeting wheo meetings lo discuss the budget
the budget was approved. Mr. before it woo presentad lo the
Hitkin has asked for my Board for their approval. At
resignation because of the above those meetisgo the public, In-
accusations. t am in public life cloding Mr. Hilhin, were present
and espect and respect the right and they were gives full oppor-
to criticize, but I do not respect tunily te mahe their comments or
hypocrisy, half truths and suggestions. Mr. Hdhln, by hes
misstatements st fact. The own admission, stated that he wan -

Village did, io fact, provide absent or tate for some of those
heatlb insurance for me, bufwhat meetings and because of that he
Mr. flithio did not mention was had the absolute right to "break
that I was devoting from 35 hours into" the regular procedure for
to 50 hours per week to my duties the village mretioya. Actually,
as Mayor; that my salary as what Mc. Hilbio is stating in that
Mayor and tiquer commissioner because he is late or absent from
in $4,800 per year; that previoas a meeting, seme lO yearn of rules
mayors devoted tess than lt of procedure should be "Ibrown
hours per weeh to the position out the window", te accoue-
and finalty that practically every modate his loch nf diligence.
village in sur area provides The Village meeting has an
health insurance for their Mayor agenda and follows as orderly
or Village President. procedure. I do oat think it io fair

The Village Adonisistratien and to other residents in attendance
Village Beard members were to distorb that order by giving
fully aware of the health insuran- special treatment lo a demanding
ce and believed that the individual who, by bin own fault,
providing of coverage was both created the problem about which
earned and consistent with the heisnowcomplaioisg.
law aod customary practices of fu response te Mr. Hilbin's
ether communities. asking for my resigoatieo, I re-

In regard tu net allowing Mr. spectfully decline hin request,
Hithin ta speak, it is true that I although I maul admit those
did not allow him to breah isla aren't exactly the words I'd like
the regular order of our Village ta use to express my thoughts on
meeting, but he was aUuwed to thatsubject.
opeah at the proper time during I might also nuggest that if Mc.
the citieem ceissusents' portion uf Hilhin wants te he critical nf
the meeting. The procedure for village government or officials
the past 10 years during viltage_ he should lash back to the time he
meetings is lo allow reuideota to was a trauten and recall some of
mahe their comments al this the incidents of that shameful
tune and Mr. Hilhio was nut io administration.
any manner prevented from ItichardT.Flickioger
doing os atthe proper time. Mayor

Mr. ililbix further cumploined

Taxpayers should attend
Library board meetings

Dear Editor:
Is this time of high real estate

taxes, taxiog budies should be
tryiog te lower their budgets.

The Nues fablic Library
District, under the ltsdership uf
its president, Harry Festine, is
putting forth zero effort in trying
lo lower their budget. In the tant
twnyears, the library district has
accumulated a surplus uf
$650,000, which was put into the
building fund. Thin surplus is the
unuued portioo nf the tanes
collected from the homeowners
of Nitro and vol used. Enpoasiun
et the Main Library will esceed
one mitfiun dollars. The tan-
payers of Nilesuhnuld have been
involved in the decision of enpax-
ding the Mais Library. The tau-
payers of Nileu were involved sis
yearn ago when the Library
Board wanted to espaoil the Main
Library and boy a Branch
Library for 1.0 million dollars.
This would have cost the tan-
payers of Nifes 20 cents a year.
This prupusal was defeated by
the vutert.

Mr. Festine has explained to
the Beard that this current
library expansion would sot coot
the taopayers any entra tanes.
This iofermatios is correct. tin-
fortunately, Mr. Pestioe failed tu
inform the board that tanes could
have been lowered this year by
10% and next year by 10%, a
savings uf about $4.01 per
homeowner.

Part uf the entra surplus, which
was pot iota the building fand,

comes from decreased fringe
benefits. Fringe benefits were
tabeo away from the Staff,
because Mr. Festine informed
the Board that the Library
District could ont afford it. Staff
salarien are one uf thelowest in
the immediate area of other
libraries. How cao we keep good
librarians, when they can earo
mure elsewhere?

The tant two administrators
have informed the Board that the
library's bosh collection should
be iouproved. Funda allocated tu
the bush collection should have
bees increased rather than
having a sai-plus of money.

Don't you thioh it's about lime
that the Nilen Public Library
District tsnpaynrs start coming
to the Library Board Meetings tu
find oat how their tas money is
being spent. Meetings are held su
the secbod Wednesdays of every
month at 7 p.m. at the Mato
Library.

Discriminating
reader

Dear Editor:
Au a resident st Riles for 10

years as a teacher und then pein-
cipal of St. Isaac Jugses School,!
have thoroughly enjoyed your
oewopaper. I want to beep up
even after I move to the city.

SislerJuyce Ruehl
Nitos

Martin Hoden
FsstBoarof Member

I .'Wojdujff.
-- day carB.

conteN open
Anemmed important nppnetnso

ityforsee,iaruage BO medold.er h,
Glenview, Mt. Pen,eet and
udjainiog eammimitian mill he-
came uvailuble thin fall when
Purkuide Human SeeniceuPHS),
Poeti Ridge, Opens two new adult
daycaee centers. The new eeotars
will mohn it pounible fee mneu
seniors ta take advantage of Otee
eahabililution-oniented program.
etong oisif skilled eure that has
been uvailuble Ia paetieipaaitn of
PilS's Des Plaines program for
the pout three years. Fer many
impaired seoinrn, it meanu a
rebable moveMent axed mere
affoedoble attensativn to costly
nursing home placement sr home
nsirning servicen. Fer their tomS.
ten, it means welcome relief from
constantly earing far a leva One
who requires soperninian Immune
nf physieal nr mental impair-
menOs.

The new day eure renten will
he modelled after PHI's Den

'Plomeo program, 1eented at 9075
Chanelo st., fin the- farmer Shelly
Nathunuon Elementary Sebsol.
According to Ellèn Brawne,
dieeetae of HiS's Older Adult
Servtees (OAS) program rebdeh
overseen the day care eeotors nod
other programa far seniors, reek
nf the new contero will have a
staff canuisting et a nurse, a
social warbor and ow natisity
dieeefasr. The staffs will he
anointed by volunleero in ail
phases of pregramming.

Thz Glenview adult day cace
center, located in the Avena Went
School at. 235 Beech -dr., tu

ocheduledta open le-tate Szptem-
ber. The Olenview Chapter of the
Amzeinass Ansacintian of Unisce-
nity Warnen (AAIIW) toua been
responsible far. much. -of the
groundwork. The AAUW deter.
mined that there won a need foe
adult day care in plenview, and
inventiguteul eujnting peageuniu in
arder ta bring the heut passible
peugeam ta their - eammmeity.
Older Adult Servims' day cace

. center hnd, accardiog ta AAUW
eeprzszntative Phyllis Ziegler at
Glenview, "The type at canter
we wanted ta s ho our town."

When the Glenview Ceotee
apeas, it wilt share space with
Poekside Humas, Services child-

. can's day eure program. PHS
operatea a ninwia$ children's
progresos ix the Dzs ptaiaen
facility. Combinent activities be-
tween the children and the
neniara promise ta make this au
exciting, innovative center that
tonteen inteegoneralianal ander-
staathssg and respect. "We ace
very eseiteot at the prospect at
conducting programs with the
cesium and the children m.
Glensiaw," soya Braune. "Seth
groups can derive ea much from
euch otfuer." -

Cnnrdissatar of the Gle.nview
adult duy eure canter will ha Pat
Cohen afDes Plaines. Cakes, io 00
ossintusst director of Older Adult
Services. Peggy Smsdherg, LPN,
afMartanGenve, han been ssamed
staff nus-ne for Glenview.

There urn ncr geageuphical
ranteictionu farmsy of Older Adult
Sersicen' adult day care renters.
However, an assessment by the
staff io required befare u new
pneticipunt eno begin the pro-
gram. Assessment appetotmenta
fur the day care centers see
availuble now. Ta nchedule sa
appointment, or far additional
information regarding Older Ad-

-- alt Services' adult day care
program isi Den Plaines, GlensseW
and Mt. Prospect; phone 696
7770.

N-rthwest - :

Italian American
- -Soc iety

Pram aheritage built upon the
aubes of a glorious Rome, oar
pesple have developed a
reputation far czmpasoinn,
hnnsr, intelligence, and good
works.

It is in Ihm Spirit that Ihn Nor-
lhwent Italian Macrican Society
brings un ailtegether an one large
family. Oar reasons for being are
simply companionship and the
raising st fonds to achieve our

- goals of adiog our brothers and
sisteru atoll nationalities.

Itwas ip September of 1967 that
a group uf businessmen from the
NOIes Area discussed organizing
the Northwest Italian American
Society. On November 20, 1967,
the Northwest Italian American
Society elected Edward Ciccvne
Frenidest. -

The purpose et this
organization is ta serVe the men-
tally retarded, handicapped and
leus fsrtnioate people throughout
the Chicagela,sd and Suburban
areas.

.
There bave been a namber at

donations made ta organizations
auch as the Lioso Club.nf Nuten,
Little City, joint civic cammiltees
of Italian Americans for Cotum-
bets Day, Riles Days Parades,

- Niles Memorial Post 7712, The
VFW of Hines jlospital, Cab
Scoot Packn, Salvatiun Army,

- Pop Warner Junior League, St.
Jobo Brebeaf and St. Juliana,
Shreiser Hospital for Crippled
Children, Italiau American War
Velerans, Hines Hospital Can-

teen, RIra Fach Dintrirl, Andrew
Ciahaltari Mémarial Gardeso,
Italian American Hall nf Fame,
War Veterans, Italian Relief
Fund for Earth Quake Victims,
Festa Italiano, Pasquale Maz-
nulla Pant, Spansorn of St. John's
Festival, and St. boar Jogoes SI.
Joueph'n Table.

Over the pant 15 years, thin
Society has donated in excess of
$35,000 In worthwhile projects as
listed above. The abject of the
Society is atoo to promote Italian
Americans who. have and are
dedicated to giving a helping
hand.

Finally, it should be ooted Ihat
although the Society carries the
name of the Northwest Italian
Americas,, this organization in

. open to every nationality, race or
creed. The Society welcomes in
any new members who wish In
participate in aiding oar cause by
attending the regular meetings
Ihe second Tnesday of every- -

mouth at Lone Tree Ion, 771f
Mitwauhee ave. or. contacting
Secretary, Nicholas Gargano attm, -

The following pant Presidents
would sapply you with an ap-
plication if you are interested ix
becoming a member. Robert
Romans, Anthony Scartati, Tom
lmhurgia, Anthony Gagliano,
Joseph Raymond, John Trtppi,
Joseph Tripoli, Todd Bovaro,
Perry Tonca, Tony Dorso, Nick -
Gargooe, Frank Baffa and Gene
Till.

igi and Sherryî
Antique to Modern Dolts & Teddy Beurs

Oak Mill MisIl 7900 N. Milwaukee Ave,,ae, Nues
- (312)470-1540

- M ese.- Soi. 10,00 - 5:00 PM
ONE DAY Presents . .

. ONL Paul Crans Dolls
A LimOsO Edisioe os io diffames

u-- Meet usar Ac scans Onus fnshiserd io
¿1' Paul th Peter Each doll accoue anind b

Satsuedy niunzd and nambsszd Cnr.
Sope. 17th si Stessa os Aashnn5iei5y.

11 am-2pm
:

Bnsh.A550.Enslznd
cIAssEs BEING FORMED

DOLLSROUGI4T.SOLD- REPAIRED

MORTON GROVE COMMUNITY
HEBRE SCHOOL

Regisfration Now Being Taken
At BALLARD SCHOOL

8320 Ballard Road, Nibs, Illinois.
.290-1171 or 973-2028

OFFERING AT REASONABLE TUITION MAKING A

JEWISH OUCATION FEASIBLE TO ALL
- -5.Year intensive Hebeaw cunicukim inchiding Bible,

Helipew langeage, history. lazaN moeicand synngogs.e
skills.

Sunday Preparatory School (5Yz Ihm 7 year nids)
Bar and Bat Mitzvah instniclion
5High School divIsion far 13 thni 15 pese aids.npf5y Co-Ed Yanilla Club, Juniorand Senior Divis)ons.

Holiday Celebrations, Camp Rebeatend Excursions
ogijewish interesan.

andnsshnAosriozs 05
Asuoeiasnd Tuiniud Torahs of COsCase

Elles Politic Sgt. Ianiel Halley
kan been chosen to aBend an in-
tensive police administration
program at Northwestern
IiniVernily. The program will be
funded by a stete adnsinintered
grani

Ío-
The highway nafety grant has

been awarded to the Village of
Nitos lu fund camprehennive
Police Traffic Training for the
Police Department. Thé Illioais
Department of Transportation,
Division of Traftiç Safety, an-

'it iiip«jis: k t//
s

11I11u1 ..IuUílil i -ti .l.! si

.T)ithI_'-.. o--'° -,- ,-: -

-
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- - Hallèyto attend
training program

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS'
We admit the truth, -

Peerless Federal Savings has the best
CHECKING ACCOUNT in town.

Bring this
. ad and receive,,

a $1O.00Bonuswhen
opening a NEW Peerless

Checking Account

nnsancod approval nf the grant
recently.

According to CIslef of Police
Clarence Emrlkuon, the grant
will provide nevonty-fiv&percent
of the east to send Sergeant
Halley ta the "Police Ad-
ministration Training Program"
at the Northwestern University
Trafficlnstitute. Total coot of the
project will be approximalety
$7,563.

Topics ntndièd during the cour-
se include traffic accident in-
vestigatton, dala evaluation,
traffic law, and odminintratian of

police- traffic services. Upon
cemplelien of the training
Sergeant Halley wilt be expected
lu provide information lo the
deportment which would he used
lo increase the effectiveness of
the department's traflic officers.

Margaret A. Reilly
Ftc; Margaret A. Reilly,

daughter of George T. and Peggy
M. Reilly of 115 E. Oaktoo, Des
Flaioes, has arrived for duty at
Fort Riley, Eon.

Reilly, a telecommunications
specialist with the 121st Signal
Battalion, wan previously
assigned io Wonju, South Korea.

She is a 1578 grodoate of'
Sullivan High School, Chicago.

BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE 10.00
WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW

PEERLESS CHECKING ACCOUNT.

Italian Flag'
at Yorktoi,vn-'

- lisio month Yorktown bisaran-
ro Agency applaudn Ntles
renidents et Italian heritage.
Gracing 1k, staff lu the Italian
Natinsalfiagadoptedin 1861.

Today the vertical trleslor
banner nf green, denoting the
rights nf Man ta liberty and
equality, white and red oyen-
babees a united Italy. Napoleon
Bonaparte sapponedly designed
this striking tag far hin First
Italian Campaign in 1796. By
1815, however, the tricolor fell in-
to disfavor whon Napoleon met
with defeat.

SI wan dnring thin period of
hinlory that Menico adapted an
identical tricolor design. The
King of Sardima, who is given
credit fer sowing the ueedn for a
axited tlaly, reinstated
Napolean'n flag and requested
Mexico change her colorn Ass nc.
ceptable compromise renolved
that each nalion placo a
distinguished emblem in the ces-
ter oftheir b000er. The Sardinian
King charged hin coat nf arena on
the field of white. The crest
remained the national flag of
Italy until after World War il

Yorktown is preud to fly the
National Italian flag in boner of
the many Italians who have set-
lied and nerved, io the Nies
Community.

C000ir:,rCo b,L ,,:,c , l,5uuu
50%: Ct,,,, , C0pCC d,,idl:Ie ,rdpikir,@thi0110ro01n

laien ii,, l,,d Crcrr ,,O,h,., ir,: Cog p,:0:I,ir,,
N ,,,oiOy i,',,c, d r pi,,h,, k fll,go i 0i tooso,c:r:c

Pccsccss rEocouL's o,o YES iyace . ecculess ICOEIOAL
Cit0m,,,ir100 do 5,, b lrk:ogMor o 01 fl, 103 IEWEL Food

5ko,,, jr A, Cfl,,g0 ,rul,ll . uCd Oc toi, A:ro i, 100,1 Food
5,0,0 5oiY C,oe,,a,, o p,rao,r di nllol,k0, I,,vro Sorday,
Cod ho::diy,: -

F,th,,, y yoo Obi io u ,ibli,o*j, h 0,1000 i, 1,0,,, roo, ¿00000v,
rOlk,d000,,t,, i:lyifo,f000,,Or':0,0:yqU,oiboo,yo,boilrc,saI
i:e,, onto rcccLcss FcxEoAL's ,,,a:r olvoc o, 5,0005 osvomi a,,E5g,m,,oym
Car rIkI h Oiiirlrssii j Oyiiiayll, by IEOEL.
A:: yo, o,,dia nao cue,k:yg Ai,00ri ora500,eooi 5:rg;
A000Uyia i PEERLESS FEOEeAL, ant thOr oca co, Ippir lo, a
rcEoLcss YES COCO. 0:0 coo, PEERLESS YES CAOO, yoo our
Obi io srioy,haova,njsv000rbo:rablziodoymrrkirgai
ion o,, 00 190 ooitoo . . . 03 ,0,i Oowy Ecru,, are PEERLESS
FEDERALS isoro Iooiijo,,. Orn ii.., o aoa,aror Cao, barkiag
ha biuo:IIsos, b, O, Cana lgar

GET YOUR YES rs:ga asnwoc among nmsissounmnm,snss,Is

CARD AT ANY 0000ss:cs ,SSrSois,,ilasi,,l lii O.ClC0sl,:c, si.,

o NE OF OUR 7 ona:,i n,spaasponnnl gslais,isasizsr aosswr arnas
CONVENIENT

' 0OFi
REaCiOaao.a,,,

LOCATIONS NOW! oa,,le. las,, r,,or: Iin,oSOsai 'aaI

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
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SAFETY
INSPECTION WITH A
LUBE FILTER

& OIL CHANGE
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WHY WAIT UNTIl.
IT WONT GO?

st. Paul Federal!s Morton Grove
office celebrates aflniversary

p WithOurAir
Conditioning

Tune-Up
s-

Plus Maintenance Check
. Brakes- Hose

. Beitsand Other Parts

u Reg. 38.95

- 4DAYSALE
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Jalta S. Bubnla of Niles has
beeilelectedtathe hoard of diree-
torao(theflllnolsCPASociety.

Bubuts Is the managlog par-
tuer of Stumpf & Bahuts, CPAS,
WheelIng. He asd hin wife,
Theresa, have two- children,
Mary and JoIm.

His other nociety activities in-
elude nerving as general chair--
man aad vice chairman of the
Taxation Committee, asd section -
chairman of the State and Local
Taxen Sectios, the Special

I(1?Zo*a/dg
- -

.r

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
NILES

WECARE ABOUT YOUR VISION
- AND PRESERVING IT!
COMPLETEVI$IÒN CARE

. EYE EXAMINATION! DIAGNOSIS

. Ax LENSESFRAMES FITrEO
ANDIOR CONTACT LENSES

. VISUALTRAINING THERAPY

PATIENTS
LEARNING TO
FUNCTION WITH
THEIR EYE VISION

Children's Visinn: Is is prnpsred 1w Yesding Cooks And
ndsnsYisnnldnwnndn? Ns. - -

Sown need si asees . but % st she stud ontsn,nds oms typa st Vissai
Troinino Therapy.

-

Stud entsanvar prOpano ts stain thnir eyes tut tnading sothat shny
nun-become HonorRsil Stano. autashlotns ¡nr esampin. requite
pnupar.tisn ton beoominq Sports Stars. -

Dr. Chester J. Nswak. OD.. bss n prsu,aw tOot trains ntsdnnts in
th enpanin I skills they require to beésme Siate in th nolassrsow by
unies thnir eye Amiss effontiunly.

Resoornh atatistiun hone thot 91% st all hnndionpprd
ohlldren and 50%ot nil 515w I eersetonor d help in developing tun-
otisnal reedins nkllls srnsrr acting eye prohiews.

A speolel Eyo Anolysin to disgnsse, ond C snrnctiue Thnnapy haill
newedy rho Eye Vision pnoblkw.

Dr. Chester J. Nowak
OE.P.P.-N.E.R.F..COV.D. DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

8150 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Niles
823-5988

Call t stano ppOintment tu hnos YOU, OOtS usswlnod
HOORS: 9:50 AM - 6:00 PM, Mon.. Tuns.. Thuru., Fri.

9:50 AM . 3:00 PM. Wnd,. Sat.lsnuaes:n,n.n,l
Porsort Yasorledloldonl Rinhneo Onolley Eys Cars

TOn F.T.C. ruled that Dsot ornosy dinnn,ninnte letsrwatisn raaondiss
Vision Hnslsh Corn end Serulues a doct srnsn dans ts the publio.

Jerry Klaas, vice presidest and iovestmest officer of thé 300 -
million dollar First Natisoul Bask nf Shukie, aeuwors queutions
relaling to tau esempI inveotmnst,s und certificates of deposit
from Ihn ladies ofthn Muyer Kaplan Jewish CommosityCentnr.

Bunk officnrs from FNBOS are unailuble for financial seminars
und informal lulku to all local commuoityorguloizuti000.

Callero and Catino raise MD-funds -
Projects Seetios, aod the Tas . - - - - -. - _
Conference. He has been a mcm- Thou far this year, and thanks Association: "Our sales.
ber -of various tun committees lo the residents und visitors is associates were determined to - -

sisee 1969. Nileu, ERA Catlero & Cutiso exceed a $1000 goal and with the
Bskstu earned a BO and an Associates have ruiued $1,029.50 cooperatios of the Village Of- -

MBA from De Puoi University for Muscolar Dystrophy ficials, the geserosity of pe6ple
.

and a determined effort, have :

I they exceeded their goal" said.
Bill Aloten, Reuidestiai Sales
Munuger.

-Lincolnwóod
property sold -

Bennett & , Kahnweiler
Associates bes negotiated suie of
a 30,740 uquare foot industrial
parcel on the sorth side of Lis-

-

. coin Ave: between Keeler and, - -

Kedvalo Aves , Lincoinwood '

The vacant property is
scheduled to be used fbr
devolopment of u oeighhorhood - - -

shopping ' ceolor, by as un- -

disclosed development gronp;
Bennett & Kuhnweiler Associates-
represented the seller m'the tras-
saction. The cooperating broker -
was George' Maniates & Corn- '
paoy, Obb Brook. - ' -

:Dempster Plaza
-

Anniversary
Celebrant

Beverly Kromoke, Ad- -
ministrutivo Assistant,
-celebrated her tenth usnivcrsary
with the Dempoter Piuzu Stute
Bank on August 27, and she -
received ten roues desigsuting a
rose foreach year. :

-

Beverly bandldn all depar-
tmestul activity related fo Lohhy
Services as well au many inter-
husk functions. -She.ydnd her
houhand, Met, have resided in
Morton Grove for the last 30
yours. - -

Units A vällable at TeErace Square
Homeboyeru choose a two often the biggest reason why

bndroOlt} OYOr a 00e bedroom people buy u two bedroom horse.
homo for maOy differeot reasons, "Muny people feel their home's
accordIng to one condominium volse will he iscreused with Ihn
comdiunitY developer. -. - eutru bedroom to offer."

Sayo Peter Edelmans, general
manager Of Terrace Sqaurn:
"Wn have empty nenteru moving
out of u singfehome who wuot the
ostra - roominesu-- the second
bedroom offero.them.Others are
planoing u child soon and are
boyiogtheir oest home with that

'°"Somewant:the,extra-roóm to
vnlrrtaiO busiuesn . guests or u
rotative. Still others enjuy using
il au u hobby room; den or
library."

Edrlmuon says that resale io

Thy dnmand for Iwo bedrooms
bao been so high al the oew Niles
community, tocated al 9737 Fox
Glen Dr., that the develdper,
Snuthmunlç Communities, cenno.
Ily changed its housing "mis"
from 12, two bedrooms per
building to 34 per building.

Terrace, Square is a 564-ooil
Condominium commusily near
Golf Mill Shopping Conler that is
more than 85% sold out. Il is of-
fering both oso aod Iwo bedroom
homns priced from $55,155 to
$93.fgO with liviog areas raogiof

Bell & Howell offers - -

1UJSINESSNEWS

of Savings Assns.

JACKETS
ADDITIONAL

10%' -

OFF -

WITH THIS COUPON
. StIME WIlli ZIP-OFF

SLEEVES

s SOMEONEOFA
KIND SAMPLES

THRU 9131183

BACK TO
SCHOOL
ALWAYS
50% OFF

AND MORE..O

. ALL SWEATERS AND VESTS hR

. ODDS SELECTION OF LINED
WINDREAKERS FOR FALL

. IT'S NOT TOO EARLY FOE

RATSANOSLOVES

THE WEAR HOUSE
6101 Gruss Point Rd.. Nues

FREE PARKING IN REAlI I CARS ONLY)

NEW RI r
HOURS IVIOR. - rrl. -

4 I
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CUSTOM
COLORS
HIGHER
IN PRICE MBenjamin

®nnrt JA

SUGGESTED RETAIL
GALLON PRICE

.1:::

O -'q''-O

Foi Exterior Use
MOORGARD LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Low Lustre Finish, Lasting Durability.
For Interior Use - -

REGAL AQUA VELVET
Durable, Washable Low Sheen
Finish For Walls & Trim.

It

L
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Realex COACH LIGHT
I9REALTY, INC.

W -

PROFESSIONALISM is not just talk with us,
it is a prosee record of performance. Let us add
You to our long list of uotisfiedclients, 'who
received RESULTS. cot promises. You'll be
glad you did!!l -

"YOUR NILES BROKER"

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

967-9320

NILES BEST BUY

look No Fuethee! Be the nest
proud owner of this spacious
quality home in eseellnnt NUes
lmatiois t bedrooms, 2 hell baths,
dining mom & hitahen dinette,
pisa full buunment. Walkiotg
distasen tu Ouk-Mifi MaS.

Priced to sell now at $89,9

C. SWENSON & CO. -

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, ILL.

- - Phone: 299-0158-
- -

I Paint VIS,4 '2tt.L ?T° . GlassSDecsratinq ,
n I ji WallCoveringsSupplies

C Swetns s't &z ãWAt i Voigt og& Se,wîce

jain,1eï --
s n

OFFER AVAILABLE AT 1H15 FULL SERVICE BENJAMIN MOORE DEALER
THEIR EXPERTISE CAN HELP YOU IN MANY WAYS

st. Paul Federal will host a
celebration on Saturday, August
27 to mark theiifth a,miversary
of itsMorton Grove office, 9330
Waukegan rd. The event will be
celebrated with free coupons for
Baukin-Robbins ice cream,
balloons, refreshments, and gifts.

Persons opening new accounts offices is the Chicago
between August 27 and Septem metropolitao area, St. Paul
ber 10 win receive a $10 coupon Federal is the third largest
which estiles the holder to a free savings and loas association in
gift, or a $1f discount os any fllioois asd among the top ose
premlamavailable at the Morton percent oationally. -

G;?Yirnoninssetsaod33 Bubula elected to

esign seminarinstructional d
Bett & Pinwell will sponsor a

Iwo-day seminar September 29
und St to esamino the latest - I

developments io computet
assisted instruction and leach the
basics nf instructional design.
Attnodees wilt gain "hands on"
euperionce designing computer-
based traisiog und -come away
with a- frne saftwure pachage tu

material, principles of task and
concept analysis and formal
cusas plus dnvnlopmeots and

flowcharts.
All worhohnpn will be held in

Bnll f, Howell's Cynter for Io-
leractive Communications io
Lincolnwood. The $5t5 seminar
cost includes two days of inutrac-
hou, the Esecutive Briefiog ouf-

applylhnirnewshillu. tivarn, un isstructionat design
The twn day workshop begins handbook, comptimnotary tuo-

with a refresher of principles and ches and coffee breaks both days,
Inebsiques for isstruelional u special discount raIn at the
design und espundu into màjor Hyatt Liscolowood, and trasv
inslructiosal methods. Thy sportotion from the hotel to Iho
program witlhighlight why cam- sight. Contact Nauvy Simos
panios favor compoters oner Harris al Bell & Howell; tolerar-
classroom" instruction und the live Cummsnicalioos Divistuo,

ease of courseware desigs with 312/262-1650 or 673-3300 for fur-
the help of authoriug ,laogliugeu. thor information. Atleodnes
Discussion topics inétsde: ap- most he confirmed by September
peopriate situatioss for CAt SS to qualify fur the free
mage, the gathering of reuosrcb Esecutive Briefing System.

Scully elected treasurer

-
he Yarned an M.B.A. from that
institution in 1972. -

Hn resides io Oah Parh with his
wife, Judith, and their five
children.

With $2 biltias io asueto asd 22
offices in the Chicago
metropolitan area, SI. Paul
Federal is the third largnut
saviogs and lobs association tu
Illinois and among Ihn lop ono
percent natieoulty.

Joseph C. Scully, president and
chief esecutive officer of St. Paul
Federal, has been elected
treasurer of the Chicago Area
CanonI of Savingo Associations
foe the year 1013-04, The council
is the nation's largest
metropolitan trade grasp sorving
lhesuningu auuaciutioo busiseso.

Mr. Scully joined St. Past
Federal in 1903. He was elected
president in l9O and CEO in 1912.
A graduate uf Loyola Usiveroity,

Golf Road one-half mite went of
Milwankee une. and turn north at
Dee rd. The coesmsnity is localed -
une block north ofGnlfne Dee rd.

frum74tlo 1391 s.f.
Home prien includes member-

ship to u $1_Lu million fully-
completed clubhosoe with pool,

sauoau, esercise room, meeting
rooms und indoor recreational
facilities.

- to visit Terrace Square, take



brqant

Jay Johnstone of the Chicago Cubs, made a guest appearance
recentlyat The Nues Park Dint. Ree. Center courtesy of The Nifes
Uttle League. Pictured are John Freeman and Jim Mazik with
Jay. John and Jim are great Cub fans; Everyone present really
enjoyed the evening.

M-NASR softball tournament
The Majan-Nifes Associatinn of

Special Recreation (M-NASR)
participated in a snftbaU tour-
nament Saturday, Aug. 6 in
Jouet. The tournament was
hosted by the Special Recreation
Association of Jouet and Chan-
flakon. Twelve! Special
Recreation Associations par-
licipatect in the Double
Elimination Tournament for
mentally handicapped teens and
adults. M-NASE brought home a
second place trophy. The team's
success has been altribsted ta the
many home runs and goad
fielding throughout the tour-
numenl.

The learn is comprised nf teens
and adults residing in Maine and
Rites townships. This years

players were Bill Ynusgqaist,
Ed Prine, Edgar Snlarle, Jay
Manha, Gary Noosband, Joseph
Kovatl, Jack Reveso, Bruce
Bialik, Barry Beck, Scott Irlos,
and Barb Kauto. The tmrn known
an Ihn Wildculu, was coached by
M-NASR Recreation Specialist,
Carol Wieehman. Volunteer
coaches were - Bah Borhe and
Francis Julien.

M-P1ASR is u conperalive nf Ihe
Park Districts serving apecial
populutioes residing in Skokie,
Pork Ridge, Des Plaines, Morton
Grave, Riles and Gall-Maine.

Sportè Nèws.

,2tedet;33FLAVORZ
Ice Cream Shop

Prairie View Plaza
Morton Grove 966-3337

. ._.__._.-.-

! Shown above are the 1913 Liltle
Leagae Red Sas team winners nf
the Round Robin Tournament.
Pictured are - Iront row: Kevia
Foss, Jim Maoik, Franhie Biga,
Dan Msrray; middle row: Steve
Callas, Eugene Lee, Brian Healy,
Ken Chrnielinski and Mario
Misale; back row: Couch Hash
Maoik, Coach Bruno Misale,
Manager Fraok Biga and Coach
Dna Foss; not shown; Tony Gar-
ces, Brian O'Grady and Tim
O'Grady.

The Red Son overall record was
If-5-1 incloding their last seven

The Red Son learn played gond
fundamenlul baseball slressing
gond pitching, solid defense und
alert boser000iog. Seven nl the 12
RedSos made the Alt Star learns.

The Vursity Cheerleaders of
Lalber High School North, 5700
w, Berteau ave., will conduct
IheirFourthannoal Cheerleading
Clinic ansaturday, Sept. 10, from
9:30a.m. In nnon.

All girls preneotty in grades f-8
are welcome to participate. The

"Day at the Races"

Solid pitching by Kevin Foss,
Tim O'Grady und Tony Garces
paced the 83 Red Son. Calchers
Steve Callus and Ken Chrnielimki
allen threw ont Opposing
hasersoners. Brian O'Grady was
the learn's best kilter. He and
other Red Sos hitters had many
opporlusilies Io drine in Ike "in-
visible" men, Frankie Biga and
Jim Manib (in many games Biga
und Mazik went s for O with Inur
walku and thus had no official
game at balo).

In Ihe playoffs in 100 degree
heat the Red Sos used their
magic formola of pilching aod
detenne to heut the Orioles t-Baud
4-3 and in the championship game
they heat the Padres 12-2.

The Red Son were sponsored by
Eagle Sheet Metal.

Harps, Chico and Groucho to admission to the clubhouse,
won't he able lo attend, bnl program and lunch in the John
Ihere'n still time for you to make Henry Room overlooking Ihe
reservations for "A Day at the track. There will he a cash bar.
Races," the fall fnsdraining Parking will be available at an
event nl Ibe Arthritis Foundalion, entra charge. All funds raised
Iltinnis Chapter.- will benefit the Arthritis Forno-

The event will be held Satur- dation, Illinois Chapter.
day, September 10, at Arlington For reservalions and mare in-
Park Racetrack, Arlington farmalion, contact Ihe Illinain
Heigblu. Chapter at l-000-572-2597.

Tickets, at $30 each, entitle you

Luther North cheerleading clinic
clinic coosinlu of learning skills in
jumping, cheering, chanting,
partner nlunts aud warm-up
exercises.

The cost in $1 per person
payable at the gymnasium en-
Irunce on Berleuuave.

tLnniiI ¿unra1 um

6250 MILWAUKEEAVE. SP 4-0366

Joseph WoiclochowikI 6 Son

Nues Park
District -

Mini S!im8
Trim -

Maggie Holleb, fitnem lenteur-
tnr for the Nifes Pack Diutrict,
will begin a mint nenaian ofSilin &
Trim, Sept. 12. This 3 week euer-
cisc clans in a prelude te Maggie's
19 week clans beginning in Oc-
lober. -.

Classes are held Monday and
Wednesday at the following
timen: 9 - 9:45 um., 9:45 10:30
a.m.,7-7:45p.m., 7:45-I:3lp.m.
and 0:15 - 7 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday classes are also
available from 5 - 5:45 p.m. The
resident fee for the 2 day, 3 week
class in $0. Non-resident fee is -

$16. Register at the Park District
office befare Sept. 9. No
registrations will be accépled uf-
terthis dale.

Fall pre-school
program

The Rilen Park Dislrict will be
accepting registration fr its fall
pre-school program on Sept. 1
from 9:30-11 am. )for Nibs
residents only) and from 7-8 p.m.
for son-resideols. A birth cor-
tificate in seeded to reginler.
Children must be at leasl 3 years
old before Dec. 1, 1903. Children
leaching 3 yearn old between
Dec. 5, 1903 and Feb. t, 5904 may
register far the second session
clans for new students. (Bosnian
II begins Jan. 30, 1004). Thé
session runs bar 15 weeks each
und children may be enrolled for
either 3 days a week or 2 days a
week. Clans times are 9:30-11:30
orn. or l-3 p.m. Fees are $40 far
two days a week and $0f fer
three days a week l5 weeks).
Non-resident fees are doubled.
The tacatians offered aré:
Recreation Center, _. - 7077
-Milwaukee une., Oaklns Manar
Fieldhause, 0100 Ozark and the
Balturd'Sports Complex -al 0435 -

Ballard rd.
Registration will he taken at

the Recreation Center on Sept. 1.

Miniature golf
tournament

The Nifes Pérk District will
host a miniature golf tournament
Sunday, Sept. 4 at Ike Jozwiak
Park Miniature GoB Course.

Pee-registration is 75g and can
he done at Jozwiak Park nr Ike
park district nffices 'es
Milwaukee ave. Registration wifi
he accepted the day of Ike tour-
nament at Jezwiak Park hat will
thencont$l.

Competition will he held in
three divisions: 10 peurs ebd and
under, Il-15 years and ages 16
and oeer. All participants will he
uwardedprizen! -

New mini golf!
hatting cage hours
Wilk summer drawing-In an

end, the bourn 060peratins for the
Jozwiak Park mini gall and bat-
ting cages will be reduced. ERce-
tive Aug. 22, weekday hours will
be 4-Op.m. and weekends l-5 p.m.
nndo:30.Op.m. -

Volunteer soccer
coaches sought.
The Nifes Park - District is

seeking votonlner coaches for the
sacrer leagues. If you enjoy
working with cbibdren and are
willing to share your lime and
tabeslu, please call 967-6633. Ask
for Debby Nelson.

Park Dièt-riét - New-S

Grafld re-opening - tree
ice skating!

To celebrate the-re-opening of p.m.,Saturdaylp.m.to3:agp.m.
the ice arena, there will be no und Snnday, 2 lo 3:36 p.m. The
charge for public skating. un daily fees are un follnws:
Butorde', Sept. 17 from 2 p.m. to Residents pay $2, Non-resideqla
3:30 p.m.- Cool nR frem the hot - psy $3.75, Seniar Citinens pay
summer months, Dig your 'el $1.50, Senior Citizen Non-
dusty skates ost nf the closet and residents puy $3 and shale rental
join un. - is $1. Residents of Ike following

The public skating schedule for park districls may sue the Niles
tbiuneasnnin: Mnndoy,Tuesdoy, Sports Complex al resident
aodWednesday, 11 n.m. to 1 p.m. rates: Ellen, Morton Grove, Den
Wedoesday, 4:45 to 5:15. Thor- Plaines, GoB-Maine. For more
oday ti am to 1 p.m. und 4:45 to information on ice skating
5:15 p.m. Friday, 6:30 p.m. lo 10 programs, call 297-6011.

Morton Grove
Registration forFoll Programu

at the Morton Grove Pork
Diolrict in underway at Ike
Prairie View Community Cenler.
Office hours are 9-5 p.m. Monday
brough Friday, and 10 am. Io 12
noon oslloturdays, Sept. 3, 10 and
17 othy Sign up now, class space
is linsiled. Mont clamen begin the
week of Sept. 19. For more hilar-
matins, coil 965-1200.

Yaath Insteuctlanal Flag Fast-
ball wifi kegle Saturday, Sept. 10,
in Harrer Pork at 9 am. All par-
ticipastn shesld pre-register in
the Prairie View Center,
Program in open to ist - 600 grad-
ers. Fee in $20 (includeu jersey).

Does your l-2 grader have
nothing te do an week nigkln?
Why not register him/her is the
co-ree sports night program.
Sporting activities suck as indoor
soccer, gymnastics, floor hockey -
and much more will take place
every macsay evening from 0:30-
7:30p.m. inBarg SchooL Fee in $5
perckild.

Enjoy swimming in a heated
indoor p001 this fall/winIer milk
asr upen swim program every
Monday evening in Niles Went
Pool from 6:30-9:30 p.m. Begins
Oct. 3. Fee in $5.50 per par-
icipant.
Interested is Martial Arts?

Why sot try one uf the following
martial arlo classes. A choice of
Judo - Thucnday evenings 7-9
p.m. in Natinnal Park; Tue Kwan
Da - Monday and Wednesday
evenings frnm 7-9 p.m. in Austin
Park or Karate - Westneoday of-
ternonss from 4:30-5:30 p.m. in
National Pork. Fee is
Judo/Karate - $17.50, Tac Kwon

Do-$22. -

Want to Icy a great filness
program. In coaperalion with Ike
Village Health Department a
"Rau far Your Life" program
will he organized. Open to adults
on Monday, Wednesday and
Froday from 6:30-7:30 n.m. is Ike
Prairie View -Center. Begins
Sept. 19. Fee in $t2 for eight
weeku of conditioning.

Slimnastics with Mary and
Mary wilt begin Wednesday,
Sept. 7 at 10-11 am. or 6-7 p.m.
Other available times are
Tsenday/Thsroduy 9-tO am. nr
Friday at 10-lt am. Fee in $35 for

-twelve weeks of classes. $17.50
for ose day clans.

Study u variety of water
techniques including wet brush,
dry brush and fluid lise in the
Morton Grove Park District's
Watercolnr Palaliag program.
Class kegins Sept. 19 and in ou
Monday evenings from 7-10 p.m.
inthePrairie View Center. Fee is
$30 per student.

Calligraphy class will begin on
Tuesday, Sept. 20, at National
Park from 7-9 p.m. Enhance in-
vifations, certificates and Idlers
with this heaslifaf art. Fee is
$15/session.

Diucover differenl mediums in
which Io sculpt. Projecln includes
metal, plaster, wire, paper
macbe, and homemade clay
sculpture. Esp$nralboa of Scalp-
ging classes are open to adults

- heginning Tuesday, Sept. 20 al
the Prairie View Ceoler from 7-
5:30 p.m. Fee: $30. Children's
classes hegin Monday, SepI. 19,
ut 4-g p.m. al the Prairie View
Center. Fee: $20.

more heat
- for fewer dollars

R.pIaco Youw Old
Furnace with a
Now Oai FunCO".

, , - AND SAVE MONEY!.
Who foUet fiare heat from foe gas Onu burst

Nos. brand ven boor aRYhNT, the FORMULA
Inno Oaf-fURNACE

It recycles up fo 150' more hoot tOut older
turv5Oes losA,pIheoh:m:voeY.WhYr5tgetupto
20% mare heal-from the gas oau bure'

tfeplaoe ont:, old :,:clt:o:cot-tur:,500 oith neo

energy ett:n:e:,l gnou," Gas Fur000e -

StART SAVING TODAY'

FRANK J. TURK L SONS

647-96 1 2

Hockey clinic and conditioning
TIse Rangers nf NOes Heckey

Asunclation in cnnjanctinn with
the Niles Park District, are
koldiug u pre-seanRs clinic Sept.
12 tkra 17. Aspiring hsckey
pbayern between the ages nf 4 and
14 are encosraged Io attend
regardless nf experience, even

Reduced rates
on ice skating
passes!
The NiIm Sports Complen ice

skating season will hegin with the
re-opening of Ike ice arena Sept.
12. Registration for figure
skating and hockey progromr
begin August 29. You may
however, purchase yonr season
pans IMMEDIATELY. lu fact, il
you act suw, you can purckase
your pass at reduced prices.
Simply stop by the Sporta Corn-
pies, 6435 Ballard rd. for yuan
season appllcatiux Inno. Be sure
to reginterfor tokens helure Sept.
30, when prices go ap. Morton
Grove, Des Plaines, Gull-Maine,
and Eilen residents are eligible
for resident raten at Ike ice rink.
Call 297-0011 for raten and more
infurmalion.

beginners!
. Six hauen uf instructiun will he
given by Dennis Sohaj, Niles
Park District Hockey Director,
audJim Weiden, Rangers Coach.

Dates fur Mites (ages 4-S) and
Squirts (ages 9-15) are Mon. SepI.
12 and Wed. Sept. 14 from 1:39 tO
6:30p.m. and Sat. Sept. 17 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. Pee Ween (ages 11-12)
und Bantams (ages 13.-14) wifi
meet Tues. Sept. 13 and Thorn.
Sept. 15 and Fri. Sept. if from
0:30 to 9:30 p.m. -Register now at
thellports Comptes Ice Rink, 8435
Ballard rd. in NUes. The fee is
$35. Call297-80S1 far information.

Figure skating
- registration

Registration fur the first
nesniun uf the Eilen Sports Cum-
pIes Figure Skating Lemnos in
UNDERWAY NOW ootil Sept. lt.
Lessuns are 45 minutes in

duration, held oece a week far 12
weeks.

Feesrange from $45.50 to $00
with residents of Des Plaines,
Gulf-Maine and Morton Grove
Park Districlu being allowed to
register atRiles residents raten.

Reginlration in held at the
Ballard Sports Complex, fASS
Ballard rd. in Niles. Call 297-0011
fur more information.

PIZZA BOYZ
"Where Quality Counts"

- No Coupons - Compare Our Prices
All Fresh Ingredients

FREE SAUSAGE SANDWICH uuNDAvsl4l83
WITH ANY i6" PIZZA PICKED UP

- 965-4040
7132 Dempster Morton Grove

'yaw cï CA3diaffW

ernpster plaza statebank
Gallery of Fine Art

Save up to 50% of Gallery Cost!
STARTS SEPTEMBER 15, 1983

19081 92111110

LENDER

Original Oil Paintings
and Lithographs at a

Fraction Of
Gallery Cost

Dempster Plaza Stute Bank proudly Announces un outstanding
collection of original oil paintings and lithographs, beautiful works of ar
on display in a wide seleclion of subjecfs.
The oil paintings are works of arlisis from around the world. The
lithographs Are (op quality reproductions by many of America's leading
artists. Many are enhanced by hand-carved wooden framesin a variety
of styles.

- THE PUBLIC IS INVITED . FEEL FREE TO BROWSE

298-3300
DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD

NILES, IL 60648

- Eank d.ps.ftar
Inmaud ta $100,000

FDK
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Red Sox
tournament champs

Cubs' Johnstone
visits Nues



Would yo like to play m a
special orchestra? Joia with
fellow music lovers and play in
the Chicago Pooh Disthct's City-
Wide Orchestral Association.
Players of all sges are invited to
porticipete in ose of our three
orchestres. Grade school players
play in our Students Symphony.
High Scheel end Jr. Collega
players participate in oar City-
Wide Youth Orchestra, while oar
Adult Orchestra is our third
playing group. Greater Chicago-
loñd players invited.

Poeticipatios in all orchesteao w
without fee tu qunlified players,
und interested players err invited

- to register on either of the. two
Moodoys aSpe Labor day. That is
00 Sept. 12 or 19 hetweoo 4 and 9
p.m. The first rehearsul sviil he on
Mooday, Sept. 26. If you can't
come in for registration please
cell Jefferson Park at 545-3992 on
rrgivtratioo days or phooe 272-
7484 for further information.

All rehearoets and registrations

ALL
TICKETS

NOW 1.25
Adults °"°' US 1450v

T HE 018E

PHONE

Best Show Buy
. InThe Area

Orchestra seeks players
ovilI be held et Jefferson Park,
4822 N. Loog ave. Jelfeeseo Park
is across the street (Milwaukee
Ave.) from the Jefferson Park
"L" station, und a block west of
the intersection of Lassreace sod
Milwaukee Aves.

The City-Wide Orchestral Ass-
ociatios will play at least foso
000certs dnring the 2983.84
season ssiththe Saal concert to be
presented on Father's Day (June
lo) in the Grunt Paeh Bund Shell.

Skókie
Art Guild
classes
The Skokie Art Guild allais io

offering muoy iolerostisg dusses
for the full of 19f3. dusses start
00 Monday September 26, 054 ace
as follow: Monday: Sculpture
7:30 to 9:35 p.m. Tuesday: Mcm.
hero workshop (Model provided)
1:30 10 3:30 p.m. - Wutor color
7:30 lo 9:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Poiolisg & Drawivg 7:30 to 10
p.m. Thursday: Mrmkerv
workshop (Model provided) 7:35
to 9:30 p.m. Saturday: Children's
Achi 9:3f lo 11:30 um. - Polotiog
&flrasoivg 1:70 103:30p.m.

Clauses ace held at Cevtceosl
77f1 LiocolsSkokie.

01F MIL
HELDOVER R

DOLBY STEREO

"RISKY
BUSINESS"

EVERYDAY: 1:45, 3:45
5:45. 7:45, 9:45

HELDOVER PG
70 MM-DOLBY STERO
"RETURN OF THE

JEDI"
EVERYDAY: 1:45,
4:30. 7:15, 10:00

HELDOVER R
RODNEY DANCERFIELO

, "EASY
MONEY"

EVERYDAY: 2:00, 4:00,
6:00. 8:00. 10:00

Beruhs Priors.AllThrasrea
Weekdays til 6:30 AIl

I
Sas. Sun, Holidays Seats

'fil start of ist shom s175

Arecy's Specials
. BAR-B-QUE RIBS (Anydme)

(Anyilme) 9 95. LAKE SUPERIOR WHITE FISH
. FREE MUSHROOM SALAD

WITH ALL DINNERS
. BREAKFAST . LUNCH S DINNER

LADIES NITE EVERY MONDAY 8 TO 12 PM
BAR DRINKS ONLY 50' EACH FOR ALL
UNESCORTED LADIES(Launge Only)

"Where file [«sind io inlernalionally fomenta"

Arvey's RESTAURANT

.Waukegan & Oakton, Nibs 967-9790

. .. ,:
COuflìdò...OF Up? :

' '

Soi kopitaI you might ke oukod to "coast-up"
to a huudred. Is a space mission at the Cupe it's a
'eennlduwn",

Like life, it's just a queslion of where you'ro at,
at o given time. Moco oflru thus sot, it's faIr or
kismetthal diclalos Ike circamstasers. And, often
tkr circumstances make the person a champ ora
chump.

Take mo. Last Sunday my oar was in the repair
shop so I used "skasksmaro" to visit the Greek
Fest '83, sponsored ky SI. Haralamkus Greek Or.
Ikodox Ckurch. I enjoyed myself with Gyros,
komemade pastrriril, und taking a ckance for the
pri000.

, White there, and taler elsewhere, I became pua-
aird by a mystery. lt seems, people from Nues
whom I knew were counting aloud.

Leaving Ihr "Post" a frieod drove me lo Ar-
vey's Restaurant & Lounge. The cool bac and ruld
brrr iv Arvey'o at 3 p.m. io Ihr afternoon-was a
decided relIef from the almost 100 degreo tern-
peroturr outvidr.

It was Shot pause betwres She lunch and disoer
hour oud Ike ouiy other person al 1ko bar was a
prrsooable, 4oish blonde well uttired io summer
whito coordinated chic threads. She was starIng
vtroight ahead, o half fiviohrd cocktail glass in her
hand but I couldn'l help hut overhear what skr
was saying oloud (as Iho to herself):

' "Jeden, Dwa, Troy, Catery, Piec, dolar troyd-
aiovCi. ' '

!

There il woo ogais - people counting. Having
bees korn and rearod among Polish people I knew
she, too libe so many people I'd heurd that day
were counting aloud lo thrmsolves. -

Hod the heat affected my brain?, Was t
imagining Skat scuds of people I heard thot day
were coasting aloud? Why'.- -

The blonde lody turned her hood and her eyes
Saw 1ko stare of arnanrrnent in mine. Abruptly,
she gulped down ber drink and left, Tho bartender
returned, and he, loo, was counting, bal in
Spanish. "Like another kerr?" ko said torne.

"No," f suid, paused and oddod, "Say do yon
live inNltrs?" . -

"Yes, I do, oir, he said with o Smile.

nd

Pickwick PRidge
, Theatre
ALL SEATS

STARTS FRIDAY
"STAYING ALIVE"

FRIDAY
7:15, 9:15

SAT., SUN.& MON.
3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15

TUES., WED.. THURS.
7:15& 9:15

RATED PG

t paidmy kill, left a tip and departed.

The blonde lady was sitting in her car parked an-
Wauhegan Road in frunt uf Pankau's drag store.
She seemod lo be staring at the full pago ad from
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPER banging in his win-
dow. She appeared to also be counting oe her
fingers as tho coniparing the advertised sate
volucs.

AO I passed ber car t gloncod ut the windshield
noting the Nulos vehicle sticker. -

Perhaps, t bud the eummon denumivatsr
always needed in solving mystrrioo. But t Still
couldn't put il together. -

As f trudged down Waukrgan Road tos-urdo
Milwaukee Avosso I passed a krick hungetow
where t observed a young girl, sin nr noven,
playing jacks on Ike sidewalk with a red rubber
ball. As she bounced the red holt she collod up to
her parents who were sitting on the front porch,
"Ser, ene twa buckle my abur, tbree tour skat tbe
doer, fIve sin pick npsticbs.."

A little further toward Milwaukee Ave., was a
y050g hoy silliug in the parkway with pad and
pencil in his hand. When a car drove ky he wrote
down Ike license numker, then said it aloud GS
5004. - . -

Noon even tbr kids were doing it. Cossliug..,
Courting. . .

lt wasn't until I came to Milwaukee and Toothy'
and saw Ihr large sign nu Ike building opposite
thut I fiuolly pot it all togothrr and' bud the an- -

TESIS WAS THE SIGN I SAW:

4

I
- L

Playhouse at the Mill opens
Now under new management,

Dinner Theatre is back at the
Golf Mill Shopping Center in
Riles. "Playhouse at Ike Mill"
wilt opes September 22nd with
Neil Simon's very fanny "The
Last of Ike Red Hof Lovers". A
detigktfnl comedy att can retate
fo, tells of o nice guy s-ilk a
rather routine life, looking for
advooture. Ckack-futl of laughs.

'Playhouse at Ike Mill" begins
in Ike elgant dining room of Gnu
Petrutoa and Nick Gunnis's
Milliunkires Club. Dinner (salad,
rotto, choice uf entree and patata,
beverage and tappet by dessort(
is served twa asuro before show

lime. The ticket price includes
tan and tip. Cocktails and ad-
diliosat menu items may be pur-
chased.

Spociat group rates include an
few an 20 members. And juni tu
make it even more inviting,' flick
Motta, Ike new Producer/Dime..
tor, wilt offer a duakle discuant
for ony group attending the
Ikeatre from Thursday, Septem-
ber 22nd te Sunday October 23rd.
A wonderful grasp nutting .asd
this will help beep the overhand
dawn. Romembe'r, the larger the
group the better the discuunt and
Ill Sunday, Octuher 23rd it will be
doubted,

, -
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The most valuable and pampered

s. work of art in the world
Ii's the pricel050 Mena Lisa,

painlod by tho famed Leonardo
do Vinci. Juot-about everylhiug
has happene,d to this moot pciocd
and yointisgof'otf timo. It's-as
pampered ppinting of all timeD
:505 confiscated by Ike NoniO',
otolen by Vincendo Poruggio, an
employed of the Louvre mnOeUOn,
io Pario, Leonardo du Vinci had
ploed the lady with the
mynlori000 smite un wood instead
cl canvau,, 50 thot Poruggia
cooldo'l cut il out of ito ,frome,
roll it sp and shove it under bio
cool. Instead he cleverly
mavoged to spirit In kin upar-
los-nl whore it remuined in Ike
laine bollom of a truck for more
1h00 Iwo yearn. -

Aller the "heut" died dos-k, he
oltempted IO nell it to kis solive
lialy bot Itufiun officials had kim
arrested and returned Ike most
voluohle -pointing of all-time to
France where toss- hangs ogain

V' (d'the //v/1a

by Ed hanson
in the famous Louvre Museum nf
Purin.

Many yeoro ago, you may
recall, under tight security, it
was brooght to Ike United Slatoo,'
ond for a time was enhikitod in
Ihr Art Isotilole of Chicago
where il drew record.hreahing

Did you know 1h01 ort enhibits,
1001 your in Ihe Unilod Stales
drew more people Iban all the
lramn'in mojor leogue baseball.
And, orI, is Ihr United Stales
boo become big bosinéoo, its corn-
bined soleo surpassing Ikal of the
stock machot and some other
finonciul ioveslmenlo.

Now beginning Sept. 15, Oem.
ps(er-Pl000 Stute Sank is
featuring a GALLERY OF FINE
ART offering original Oil Foin.
ling and lithographs ut a fraction
of their rosi.

These srigioul oil paintings ore
Ike worko of tatenlod urtists from

' 552 Ç0//,u(4',7 //r:,q '6í'at/e'i . il//ei, 97.

Prpsenfs ---

Neil Simon's'
"Last of the Red flot Lovers"

Starting Septeniber 22nd

Reserve Tickets Now
299-5920

Spncisl G,OOP O,sss

The Universal Sounds of

Featured at
Tuesday

thru
SaturdayFur the ultimate

in Menicosn Dining
& Entertainment 'T i Del Norte

6319 WekI Denspater, For Reuervatians 96&5037

ar055d the world. And, kând car.
ved wooden frames made ky a
waster erolfilman ace available
in many slytes and sides which
roo enhance these wonderful
works nf ort, -

Who knows? The oil painting
you muy purchase al 1ko DEM-
PSTER PLAZA STATE BANK,
01 Dempslor and Greenwood,
Rilen, now muy someday he s-or-
1h a great deal of money. You can
'purchase one or more tor a mero
pittance during DEMPSTER
PLAZA'S great world wide Ari
Show.

The King
Et His Court

Softball's super showman, Ed-
die (The King) Feigner, will lead
his four-man softball team, The
King fi His Court against a tall-
sired S mus team at Thillrns
Stadium, Devon and Kednis in
Chicago, on September 9 and IO
att:3fp.m.

In bio 381k successive se050s 05
the road, the athletically built
Peigner is 5h11 firiug away ut- 105
mph speeds, enhibiling some 35
different pitches and str'dting sut
the aide as it un command. To
amuse fans, he pitches brtweea
his legs and kfiudfolded. Hr has
beeñ profiled is Sports
Illustrated, interviewed un
sus-croas TV talk shows and
feotured io TV coesmercials for
Miller High Life. Lest August be
s-05 also on Charles Kuralt's
Sunday morning on CBS.

Since begianing She beer corn-
merciol in mid-Season of 1911, he
has had SRO oIl over, indicoling
he is reaching an enlirely new
audience;

His team isciudes Dave Bar-
nett ut ohort slop, comic-first
kasoman Gary West, und bis son,
Eddie Feigner, Jr. as calcher.
- For more intormatios, call 743-

514t.

Ha4atha
ilogmeyer's

Dining & Denseet Emporium

"The
of the

6000 WEST DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE. ILLINOIS
96ß - 6667

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
MON,- Pnme Rib Sandwich o. Butt Steak S'wich 595
TUES.-Lana9tm. Mostaccioli or Spaghotd '395
WED-HnIf Slab of Ribs $5.95

THURS.- Mexican Combinutio$a Plute '3.95
FRI-Ocean Perch '4.95
SAT-Veal Ponnagian or Chicken Kiev M.95
SUN-Baked Chicken oe B-B-O Chicken '475
Sunday Bmnch $5.951$3.95 for Children

CARRY OUTS CALL 966-FOOD

BRING IN COUPON FOR '3.00 OFF I
I One Coupon Per Couple . Cash Only - When
! One Enthee of Equal or Greater Velue

Is Purchasedi

' Yeomen
Guard"

Colonel Fairtax (Dan Kuse of Chicagol andElsie Maynard
(Joan Caller ot Westchester( enjoy a romantic interlude In
Gilbert A Sullivan's "The Yeomen of the Guard". The operelta
wilt he performed by the Savey-aires at-Centre East Audilorium
is Sfibbio os Sept. 1-4. For ticket isfurmaliun, call t73-6300. Photo
by Robert Eruft.

"Bright Ideas"show up at
Mindscape Gallery

Some ot the most illuminating
ideas for Ike home now come, sot
from large maaulocturers, hut
from the privale oludios of craf-
Ispeople around Ihr country. So,
for those in search nf a little
brilliance, it's time toser "Bright
Ideas io Conlempkrary Crafts."
The enhibitios is scheduled from
Soptemker t thru September 30,
when a select group of costem-
porary arliSto wilt display Ihoir
specialties - lighting fistures at
Miodocupo Gultery, 1521
Sherman ave. is Evanston.

Featured is "Bright Ideas" ore
a wide vuriety of hasting chan-
dehors, floor, takle and wall lam-
po - the one-of-a-kind creuti050 of
10 professional designer-
croflomes. Offerings iodlude
enormous, illuminated flour
sculptures cosutructed by
ceramist Dennis Kirchmann;
takle lamps with intricately and
colorfully glased floral designs
by Santa Barbora Ceramic
Design: and efegasl, nouveau-
inspired designa is blown glass
by CaliforniOo Donald Carions.
Other media include forged
metal, stones-are, porceluin and
rabo coramics.

Gallery hours aro Tuesday -
Safurday Ib-O, Thuradoy l-9 und
Sunduy 1-4. For mure infor-
maliun about "Bright Ideas in
Contemporary Cralts," phone
Miodocape Gallery atfll4-2ttO.

Skokie
Art Guild
mem ber'sshow

The Skolsie Art Guild is hoviog
on ranting member's show at the
Skokie Public Library during 1fb
mouth of September. The Skokie
Art Guild s-iS display Ike work
Ihroughuul the library on 1ko
s-aSs os s-eU as Ihr glass display,
casra. All mombers ore invitod Io

- ester four pieces st their ari
work. Skokie Art Guild stodost'a
work willolso be os rakibit.

There s-ill be monalery os-ardo
to Ike firot, second aod third
place winners as well us
honorable mention ribbons. Kurt
Fischer will be our judge. He is
the director of the Iowa Gallery-
in Evanston.

STARTING FRIDAY

"STAYING
ALIVE"
Fri.. Tues., Wed.

& Thurs.
7:00, 8:50

Sat.,Sun.& Mon.
2:00, 3:50,

5:45, 7:35, 9:25

RATED PG
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4:!:iplày held, ai LGH
Lady on the R9cks', .pIay

deoignedto increase understan-
ding of alcoholisñowill be presen-
ted at 8 p.m. on Monday, SepteTo-

COUPON

o
I

Dry Cleaning
Laundry

.: Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME OAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 - Mon. thru Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N ÎLES
NEXT TO BOOBy S RESTAURANT

- COUPON

UNTIL OCT 2nd

ber 12;th the Olson AúditoriWdof
Lutheran General Rospital, Park
Ridge.

The 30-miosteplay is presented
by the LutheranGeseral Players,

sa group of professional and
amateur actors from- the com-
munity. It is presented in
cooperation with the Maine
Township Council on Alcoholism.

-A discossion period follows the
presentation.

The play clearly shows the cf-
fect of alcoholism on a family.
Dehorah, a sophisticated, subar-
has wife and mother develops the
illness of alcoholism bot doesn't
recognice this, Mark, her
hoohand, a successful esecutive
does not - ondersiand his wife's
problem and consequently, does
all the wrong things in dealing
withher illness.

Their teenage son, Danny, is
greatly, aware of his molhec's
prohlem, hut rejects the advice of
his girlfriend, Soc, whose father
is a recovering alcoholic.

"Lady on the Rocks", wrilles
by Elisabeth Blahe, was com-
misuioned by the National Coon-
cil on Alcoholism. It has been

presented throaghoat the enes-
try.

The play is designed to in-
crease public awareness that
alcoholism is a treatable Illness
and helps Lutherañ General
commosicate isfocmalion about
alcoholism.

The play is offered free of
charge. For more information,
phone -the Lutheran Center for
Substance Ahuse ateTO-MRO.

The play also will hepresenled
to cluho, religious groups, or
basisesses opon ieqoeot. Fur-
ther information may be obtained
by phonisg.the Lutheran Center
forSuhotance Ahuse.

' Parentiñg lecture at
L'wood Library

"Parenting - Helping the
Young Chlld Develop Inner Con-
trois," will be discussed by Elles
Singer, Turning Point Therapist
at the Orchard Mental Health
Center, os Monday, Sept. 12, at

- 73O p.m. at the Lincolnwood
Library, 4005 W. Pratt ave.

LARRY'S TAP IS TOPS. ...
-IT'SJUSTACLEANANDFRIENDLY

NEIGHBORHOOD BAR THAT
PEOPLE LOVE TO VISIT!

IRscow,ssvdnd by Ed Hovsán)

LARRY'S TAP
5943 N. Elston Ave.. Chicago

,. Ages 2-10
. Certified Montessori Teachers
. Complete Montessori Curriculum
. Half or Full Days,7A.M.-6P.M.
. Summer School Program
s State Licensed Since 1966
. Hot Nutritional Lunch

6922335
Central Office

1004 N. Cumberland - Park Ridge

SKOKIE LOCATION
8237KENTON AVE.

The Creative Learning of Childhood
becomes

The Constuctivé Living of Tommorrow
for Information Brochure

Employment program

:

- Orchard Association for the Retarded/Orchard Village had.
YnuthEmploymast Peegram this summer whieh was subeidiaed by -
the Comprehensive Employment and Thaining Act CSfl'A). The
people who have heenvvorhissghavebeen nteemendoesasuet to the
various depasImanta at Oechaed Vfflage. - -

Viere, Paul und Mike have been worhissg smder the sopervisioa
of Gos Ruthowsid, Director of Maintenance while Slmrnn, a sethar
from Nitos North High School, nanwered telephones and did seme
typing in tise officn. Shari, who is in her amend year of accooating
at Illiaois State University assisted anmobor of the odnsinismetive
staff with a variety of duties.

Shown above I te r are Paul Zingg, Sheet, Farber, Mike Codean,
Sharon Small and Vince Venstraste.

Cablenet offers fall
TVproduction intèrnships -

Cablenet is sponsoring
television production internships
for area cotloge students this fall.
The ten week program will begin
on September 19 and run through
November 30.

There will he ten internships
available in the fall programE Sin
Production Aooiolant positions
for students with television
production espetience, two
Graphic Artists, one position in
Public Cotations, and one

Over 200 childrs who
"graduated" from the Infant
Special Care Unit nf The Evan-
oteo Hospital and their families
were honored guests of the Unit's
recent 11th anniversary party
held ou the Hospital grounds.
The yousgstern were all high-risk
babies at birth who were cared
for in the lofant Special Care
Unit.

position for as inters with rom-
paler/data processing exponen-
ce. Each istern will he required
to complete a final project al the
end ofthe program. -

Interviews will - be schedaled -
for the week of Sept. 5. The
finalists will be determinéd booed
00 their experience, education

- and future goals. Far further in-
formation Contact Peggy Bnsch
at 894-0773.

Children's Reunion at
Evanston Hospital

The party featured a merry-go-
round, a small ferris wheel, a
calliope and entertainment far
the young guests. Dnrtorn,-nur-
neo and other members of the
nursery staff joined their fermer
patients in the celebration.

The 708 parents and children
who attended lhe,parly were
from communities thronghost
the Chicago metropolitan area.

FAMILY FOOT CARE CENTER
Dr. Michael Montalbano, D.PM.

Announces The Opening Of His
Office For The Treatment And

Surgery Of The Disorders Of The Foot

ATHARLEM&TOUHY
7215 W. Touhy -

- - HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

HOUSE CALLS AVAILABLE -

Phone: 792-1956

SOBCZAK'S
-

AVONDALE SAUSAGE SHOPPE
-d 8705 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
470-8780

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CL'ANERS

-
7532 N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO, ILL
- 763-9447

Be extra alert for our school-bound kids . .

get an 'A' in safety for 'Awareness'. .

-othere'lI be plenty of 'A's' for 'Attendance!'

EASTERN STYLE PIZZA
Golf Mill Shopping Center

NILES, ILL.
- 827-0193

STAN'S RESTAURANT
--

7146 W. Dempster St.
MORTON GROVE, IL

965-0332

SKAJATERRACE -

FUNERAL-HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee

- PilLES, ILL.
966-7302

BIRCHWAY DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
947-8337 -

LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
fr-ENGINEERS -

--- 7O42 N.-Mitwaukee Ave.
-

NILESILL.
-- - 647-8686

CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS
In Oak Mill MalI

,--------Larges.lectionOf -

.

Diamonds, Watches
Gold - Jewelry

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,ILL. -

,',' 965-3013 -

'I
'I

-

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE- MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

M Er N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES ILL.
966-1332

- ARC DISPOSAL
-

5859 N. River Road
ROSEMONT, ILL.

823-5178

:

MAGIC TOUCH BEAUtY SALON
"Complete Beauty Work"

7637 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

965-4733

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
- 7933 Lincoln Ave.

SKOKIE, ILL.
673-2530 -

NICE 'N EASY
SALON OF BEAUTY

7952 Oakton
NILES, ILL.

696-4769

DELANN FLORISTS
6545 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
647-9545

EDISONLUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-8470

CALLERO Et CATINO
- REALTY INC.

7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, iLL.

967-6800

IMPERIAL - -.

GLASS BLOCK CO.-
7412 Milwaukee Ave.

-

NILES,IL. -

647-8770 - - - -

PATEK AND SON'S
MONUMENTS -

6723 Milwaukee
NILES, IL -

647-9836 -

IMPERIALJEWELERS
344 Lawmncewood Shopping Center

NILES, IL
966-1035

DEBBIE TEMPS
Et PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
- 966-1400

-

BACKTOSCHOOL
Mòke 0e appoinsmavstO h scanna os snaminasine

DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK
8150 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
823-5988 -

STEVE'S -

MILWAUKEE BALLARD SHELL
9002 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
' 297-8099 824-9090

BORIS' RESTAURANT
7420 Milwaukee Ave. -

NILES; ILL
647-9700

GRENDEL'S
- - RAPÌDOILCHANGE

8657 Milwaukee Avo - -

l5çblO5k5ondiOfD.!ant.d - . .

NILES,IL
- - -965-0155

- DEMPSTER-HARLEM -

MARATHON SERVICE STATION -

- - 7145 Dempster-St.
- NILES,ILL

-

470-8187



Divorce and Personal "Futu
Woman of

Registrations are being accep-
ted for Divorce and Personal
Growth," a 10-week seminar
designed to kelp parsons adjasl lo
the divorce process. The seminar
will be held from 730-l0 p.m., on
Tkarsday evenings begloolog
Sept. 15 at St. Aagnotine's
Episcopal Chorch, 1140 Wilmetle
ave., Wilmette, and from 7:30-10
pm. on Friday evenings begin-
sing Sept. 16 at Kiogswood
United Methodist Ckarch, 401 W.
Dundee rd., Buffalo Grove.

Cotton File, Ph.D., an
Episcopal isriesl, will coodact the
Wilmotte nominar ucd Jamos
Shackolford, Ph.D., a
Presbylerian pastor, will conduct
the Buffalo Grove seminar.

The following topics will be
covered during the seminar:
"Rebuilding Blocks of Divorce;"
"Divorce Grief;" "Anger;"
"Self-concept and self-esteem;"

BEST

FOOT

FORWARD

Be Dr. Lmomd Peck

FOOT ARCH TROUBLES

The eh way ,etI ho sho soc pao
of youe fons thU mppo,ss yone
onOre body. Mude up of vueiuus
bonos, if arfo like u priug. If
uhsoeb, the oufu,uI thocku fruw
wathiog. If ouechu,deood md
ubjcc5edfnwouemdfeo,,if am

woahcumd cuu,e paoblews.
Au improperly fucafioniag acab

cuuao foaspaio,bumiog,cheonic
fadgoc, reos psioful aetlasra. The
occhI aceres aod,ollaiowoed.Tco.
dens bccowr diaylacod. Muscles
and ligomeccu weH wok huede,,
tongee, md cus of hsonocy:with
rolused muscle 0-aupa.

Yuucpudiuuis muyauggcssuo
orthusic driace, o biomechmical
iuseef for y ourshue desigeod so
hclprrafueovuemulfuocfiuciugso
the da,uuged muscles, ligumeoss
md auf.uf.lico buoy ,smcsuees.

Fe escose d in eh descreo e of besico
feu buce by

A Fesmily Podiatry Crssirr
6l5Mil,oaskrr Acenser

(il esnirm , IL 60025
729.2200

"Divorce as a Growth Process;"
"Masks and Defenses;" "Love;"
"Hidden Forces in Relation-
skips;" and "Senuality."

Enrollment is limited and pee-
rcgintratios is necessary. Foe
more information, phone 050-
6023.

Day Care
Referral
Service

North Shore tnfornjatisn &
Referral Service is eipusdisg ita
Resource Directory to ioclude
llame Day Care providers in Nor-
1k asd Northwest Suburban Cook
County and all of Lake County.

Any persons providiog day
care for children is their homes,
wkò wish to be ioclnded in thin
listing, should call NSI&RS at'
291-6005 between 9 am. and I
p.m., Monday throaghFriday, or
write to P.O. Bon 128, Gleoeoe,
06022.
North Shore Information and
Referral Service is a free suo-
sectarias telephone service
whose purpfsc is lo huh callers
with qacslicnn fr problems to up-
prupriale human services which
cas help Ihr.

National Ccuncir cf Jewish
Women, Nurlh Shore Section,
sponsors this service.

II iç you want
r' to get the most
L for your
I homeowners
I insurance dollar,
I check wIth
I State Farm.

Ca/I, aval /et me eapld,v
Scare Farm 'e uvbeafable

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE
SILES, IL 6064B

967-5545

L:kea fdnOgvimr. Slain Farm :0 them.

. SIGN UP NOW!
FALL LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

. Call Today About Spots
For Your

Daytime Leagues or
%. Individual

Openings
ALSO OPENINGS
IN EVENING FOR

LEAGUES and INDiVIDUALS
Wosddn5 Yea Reek., Bawl As Cimate

e1ï.5re
8530 Waukegan Rd.,

Morton Grove

e
Lamo Seita, Rolling Meodoms,

kas keen selected es the "Future
Wumau afthe Your" atthc reeent
nutionul eonferonoe of the "Nat-
ionul Associatioo Of Enture
Women" which mas held io
Chiougs. She was the caodidate
0-dm the Northmest-chopter. The
criterio by which Mn. Saito mas
considered iseludo; tu balocco a
vneiety of roles cad rnaoagv liase
shiSfully; be ogualOfittOi acid a
go9t,schiovcr; scese as n mester
bled eule model for others; procide
support hi others who ara soehiog
hi develop their peteutiol cad hi
demuesteate 006staudiog persas-
nl nod career odvaucomont. Ms.
Seuo' business cnpeeieoco cavern
setes promotion; marhetiug; moe-
chaudisiog; public estnlisu0; real
colate cad cstabhnhiog hoe 5mo
husi0000. She is currently ou the
hourds of N.A.F.W., Peesonal
Potential lostitute cad Hetpiug
Wamen,loo.

Tho September meeting of the
Notiosol Asomiatiso Of Fatigue
Womcu will ko Monday, Septem-
ber 12, at the Hnmilhiu Hotel,
Sahaumbueg. The eveniug's tapio
in "Oveeoomieg Feocrastivation:
Makiug Your IAfe Work" with
warhshop leader David Saoeor.

. Mr. Bonace is Associate Proles-
nor of Masagemeot cad Oegmi-
eolios cad Chaispeecan cf the
Geoeeal Busiursa Studies Area io
the Department of Mcaagemeut,
College of Canooeree of De Paul
University, Chicago. Warhshop
hegiunatg:ls p.m. with fusser at
8 p.m. Renoesutioss ore required
by Soptembee S. Ptooao coIl
b77-8223.

New Arrival
A boy, Nicholas John, 9 lbs. 11

00., 00 August 5, to Dr. 6 Mrs.
Jobo Husten, Nileu. Graodpareo-
tu: Mr. & Mro. John Cannidy,
Elmhurst, ood Me. & Mrs. John
Huotso, Chicago.

I NOS
Beauty Salaces

8045 Milwaukee, N1IBS
OPms 7 Day. esa,. Sß5B5O4

-,"-'.-"-----, UmOy comice of00 Mooday September 12, 1553 at Grecs Bay, Wisconain, Laurie2:50 P.M., at which lime the bids Coumeehoves of Grcad Ropidu,wtll he fpcscd publtotly.
Michigca, Dime Russell of 11111-Pluon asd specificotiosu aro sido Jolie FuSer of Evoontun,

available alter September 2, 1903 Sue Walsh of Des Ploucs mdfrom East Matos School District Edo Herbert of Rocky 0h11,#63, 16150 Dee Road, Des Plaines, Cocaecticut
lLfOSlg between Ike hours of 5:00 The couple ore mobiog theirAM. to 4:60 P.M. There is a
deposit cl $20,50, which is refus-
dable, for each set of plans and
specifIcations. A hoy, Kevin Joko, 7 Ihn. 7 so.,

5/Patricia A. Kolvek on August 15, to Me, & Mrs. John
. . Kola, 0715 E. Gregory Lane, DesAosistant Business Manager

Plumeo. Grasdparouts Mr, &I -i. Mro. Jobo Kulo, Chicago, and
D lIMO'S dr. & Mrs. Steve Marturauo,

OpenlDay.untillO:OO e

EmsIs.a AnmIr Hth,sya.
BEE'S WAX HAIR COLORING

PERMANENT WAVING
FACIAL B SCALP TREATMENT

n_ W&Tt Ca
WmisbS.t '5 and op
HaIr Colndsg 8 and sp
H.lroselisg 'lend op
PonssosunsW.a..'15ondop

.j/..:::lb
Membership'.Dth.::'.

-. ,.'
An the Iodles ahoye skew off their new membership curds, it's

Oar reminder that the Soiot Jobo Brebeuf Catholic Women's Clab
ussuol membership drive is sow under way. Pictured io the frost
row, left Io right, aro president, Angie Spicozea, sod membership
chairpersoo, Pot Leaky. Is the buck otasds past preoldeots, Cis-
dy Fraokfoet, Joas Coerlaois, and Julie Pavhovic. Don't miss oat
os your "hebel" to a year of rolertalemeot, meetiog new friesdo,
and being with old leleods ucd having an opportaoity to help the
porish in many fine mayo.

lfioteeestcd in joisiog, call Pat Leahy, 067-1238. Come, joio usI.
You will be delighted you did.

Laman-Lawler
PoUt-ic Eilceo Lamm cad

Jeffrey Pateich Lnwlee meen
married ou April 9, io n double
Hog ceremony ut St. Isaac Jogueu
Church io Niles.

Patti is the daughter of Patricia
Lamm of Morhin Grove ucd the
lute Robert J. Lamm, cad Jeff io
the non of Mr: cad Mrs. Putriob J.
Lawlee of Greet, 5oy, Wiaooesin,
A eecoptioo foc two hundred siuty
five guests mau hold at Beigautes
of Des Plomos.

Tho bride were u nOb satin
gown trimmed with otencon laco
med o cathedral lcegth troia, cad
a wreath with fiogortip veil. Hoe
bouquet wan of cysahidium or-
ohids, stephcaotmn, babys breath
cad cascading spriogerie. The
bride won gives io mueeiago by
her brother Thomas J. Laceas of
Hcaovor Pueh.

lIer sister Peggy Lamais of
Mortes Gesso wos Muid of

LEGAL NOTICE f c&fe:i

Bids will he received for u Ilomors.

parking lot at fue Nelson School k,Idenlically otticed wore her

w

home io Northbrooh altre a
hoseymson io Cancuo, Menicu.

Tho bride is a 1575 p-mIaula of
MoSte East High School, cad a
1979 graduate ofiho University of
ifiiosin st the Medioal Center,
with o 1902 Masters is, Nueniog
horn Rush University. She in
cueiently employed nl Rush-Pers.
byterica St. Lobes Medical Ceo-
ter.

The gecam is o 197d graduate
of Gasen Boy West High Schcat
cad a 1979 graduale of Northern
llliooia University. Ho is currently
employed as n saleu eepceseota-
tisa for McKoye Associates,
Chicago.

A hoy, Michael James, R 1ko.
114k sa., os August 4, to Mr. di
Mro. Michael Kogon, Des
Plaines, Grandparents: Mr, -di
Mrs. Thommas Kogss, Niles, and
Mr. di Mrs. James Allison, Riles.

TWIN EAGLES RESTAURANTCOME IN AND ENJOY ALL YOU CAN EAT
SMORGASBORD

Many Different DISheS Salad and Dessert Bar
LUNCH DINNER
$3.95

ADULTS '&RSCHILDRENSndOSSO.3,m

TRY OUR ICECREAM SPECIALTIES -

7900 N. MILWAUKEE . OAK MILL MALLOPEN DAILY1O 0.5. *5 Sass. - SAT, B SUN. lOOR, tu R p.m.
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Self-Service Car Wash flows with ecology

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD

966-1035

car themselves de a helter than
usual Jok thanks to the entra
knout hrhind National Pride's
technology. Here you'll fiad ear
cleaning features you'd never he
akte to duplicate at home; like
thelrhand-krldwash wand with a
half-ton water pressure, warmed
ta. a hearty 125 degrees
Fahrenheit to hlasi away dirt,
saltasdroadfilm,

Lashing from a water ecology
angle, Natiosat Pride surpasses
kath tunnel Rashes asd ut-hume
husdwasking, ironically. The
self-service system uses only

If
WISE5

QAKTON-WAUKEGAN CURRENCY

8010 WAUKEGAN ROAD, NuES
967-1170

l/lSth,the.satér::ti average per-
sos woùtd us&wauhlng hhi cas' at
home, usen almut sse quarter Ihe
water a conventional tunnel wash
does, and even uses less water
than your average morning
shower,

Washing your ear at National
Pride results in custom, per-
sosatty-nelected treatment,
brcaone yuu 'choose your own
cleansing series at the tuco of a
dial. A special whitewall cleuser,
engine cleaner and hot lemon
wan is hallt right into their
system. And since you control the

. hand-held wand, you' can direct
the powerful jet spray al stub-
boro dirt along rocher panels,
wider wheetwells, behind chrome
strips and even ucder the hody of
yoorcar.

The coin operated car wash is
750 for a four-minute cycle; Cor
vacuums to deep-clean interior
carpet, upholstery and truck is
20f.

Afthe National Pride factory in,
Ohio, research and developmcot
is underway 00 various types of
solar panels, to he utilized for
heatiog car wash floors in winter,

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM fr MILWAUKEE AVENUES

163-9441

PATEI( It SONS
6123 MILWAUKEE AVE

Ml-9836

Page 23

4 water tankg d summer,
1lannisg to' cost efficiently
manufacture' the panels them-
selves, National Pride hopes to
use Ihr energy saviOgs to keep
ear wash prices steady over the
coming years.

Free for the asking: National
Pride's booklet so car washing
tips, "How To Really Do It".
Write lo CisdyGallaher, National
Pride, Inc., 3261 W. Lake st.,
Melesuc Park, IL 6010g.

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3711

9208-9208Ys WAUKEGAN RD., M. G,

FOR

966-3900' ' b'PHONE

ERA CALLERO fr CATINO REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

951-6800

- PAINT WAGON
0014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

96&9460

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
1234 TOUHY AVE,

774-2500

BUSINESS

THIS SPOT

IS FOR
YOUR .- -.

Page22 TheBugle, mm-winy, September 1, l93

What nets National Pride abart
from other car washes is the self-
service concept, letting car
owners who prefer washing their

A shart .drivçIh the urea of
Dempnter and MOslem in Riles

- wIll bring psu a brand-new
playground 0f leigh-powered, Jet
spray water fun, Na, it's not
aomethu!Ig ar the kida...It's far
cars! -

Natiaflal Frideself-Service Cur
Wash, recently gelehratiisg ita
Grand Opening, is nituated sent
to Sportmart on Dempstsr, west
of Harlem.
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USE:THE BUGLEWA A
966-3900

SURPLUS SALE
. New Heating &

Air Conditioning
Equipment atCiose-Out Prices.

ResidenCie! fr Commercial
ALI. NAME BRANDS

AIR-WIZE
640-6300

SHOWROOM 750 Lee St.
Elk G,oun Subte

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SAVE MONEY
ON

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFITfr FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS- DOORS

AWNINGS-SHUTTERS
LOW COST ROOFING

NORWOOD SIDING
& INSTALLATION

631-1555
FREE WRITTEN ESTiMATES

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
- AblWork Gueranteed

b fleure d, Pmo Eceimale

O'CONNOR SIDING
965I077

BLACKTOP
WHELAN PAVING

Of Lincoinwood
Over3O nearceerninfl

N lLES TO WN SHI P

Free
POrtIC O

R75-3352

CALLIGRAPHY

'1
4ttC3

o
998 - 1957 (312)

CARPET CLEANING

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

Steem CleaninSi
Offert 2 rooms a hell cleaned fo

only *39.95
FURNITURE fr AUTO INTERIORS

EmorSency Flood Service
Available 24 hours

296-3786

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fall .arvlca carpet clanlng
.pwI.N.ea Erse ..Iimal.., folly
kewd

827-8097

BUSI SS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Ookton & MilwaukeoNiles
696-0889

YOor NeIghborhood Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Driveways. Patios, Walks,

Garage Floors
and Foándations

Free ERimateS 823-2519

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio ConsOsaction

Specializing i ncOrrcrntest airs. por.
ches. garage Ilcors, drinowavr.
sidewobks. parie,, etc.
INSURED SONDEO FREE EST.

5ff-5254 351.3454

DiGioia Construction
20 vro. Eoperiesce . cpociolisrs in
Concrele. Sbire, Percher, Uar090r,
Basemen t Floors, Paric, Dricowans
tnt also Brickwork. Frey Ecrimaco
Cell Afeors 956-5523

ED'S CONCRETE
35Yearo Eopsrience

Iosursd, Bccdod
Ccnc,srr Specialists
AnyrhinS in Concrete

FREE ESTIMATE
470-8808 or 966-1625 after i

INSU REO fr BON D ED

CLUBS

DONT \MkIT
u(JY

, (LÇ'? CHIC,itGC

MCTÜR CLU3
547-1353(1

CONSTRUCTION

SHEKI'S
CONSTRUCTION

C onerruc sins Work Rensodeling
Aluminum SldicgWoodwork

Sonir& Faccia EPainring
I Gutters fr Wlcdows

Free Eslirrrales.BBU1 Elmo,,, Nilss
9664894 or 6526599

CONSTRUCTION

TONY CONSTRUCTION
. Carpenter work Siding
SeernlessGurrorseoaraOrs
Scffie Fasci, Windcwo

Roofirg
MOWIMY PO POLSEU

ALLWORI( GUARANTEED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 2BB.50R4

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
C,rpeflrry Paoelirg
EI ectric, I Plcmbin9

. Floor fr Wall Tile ir Ceromic
orWharflove Vos

R Inside fr Outside Ppirring
fr Wallpaperiog

Ssuccc CeilingS fr Walls
Call Roy 965-6415

Elacleical PlombieR

Don's Maintenance Service
. All Work Gascenso

EmargeseySercice
FREE ESTIMATES

965-1009
C,rPae GlacieS

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
s Soildirg MainrossOce

Carpertrry
ElocrricalaPlombino

S Painting . lnreriorlEorericr
Weurhcr Iccubolior

INSURED . REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

MARTY WARD'S
HANDYMAN SERVICE

. Painringllrrerior, Eoserior

. hoEr Fin ruresinsc ailed
QUALITY WORKATA FAIR PRI

Call Aller 6 p.m.

967-9025

INSULATION

Tired cf high ourragncus air
ccndlhearino buid Loam how re
cur vOor tSliry bills by 5t%. Ac!
rodsy.rflcflive a home energy ir.
cClOrinr check lcr orly SiS. 011ar
hAired. Call FIREGUARD 342,4527
dsile. Ras-3567 wsskeedc fr oir,,.

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

TrrOTrinrrnirg.Gross Cucrirg
Rsllru,d Tie Irer,Ilaricn

Bnowplowisg
C,mpl,5a Laedscopiog Sorcio,

FREE ESTIMATE

459-9897

BLACK DIRT
SAND St GRAVEL

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

537-6050
Str fencer Eernrprlses

ICES
LANDSCAPIÑG

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPINU
. Power RakiOg Boro Tillint

CompIere Lawn fr Garden Care
Spring Cln,n'Up

Ornamental fr Decorarioe Gardnno
Weekly Mairrecaree

Call, Botch 635-i958

CASEY
LANDSCAPING

Mewirg Edging Trimmirrg
REASONABLE RATES

283-5659

Piano - Guitar - Accordion
Organ 5- Voice. Prinate in-
struction, home- or studio.

Classic S popular.music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
95-3281

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PAINTING
& DECORATING

leoide fr Outhido
PaleEn0 Wallpapseieg
Wall fr Ceiling Ropoios TIlo Work
Local lradesrnan oil oro cIeno
professional work at a discouoflnc
rhis ore,, fr special considerations

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME
CalI jiss Erennae

966-1194

, PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hrs, 5.5 p.m. . 7 dsys a week.

R s 107.5 okd p
7.1 Sarurdoy fr Soodcy.
Cloced all legal hclidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
- 2i05 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUMBER &
SEWER SERVICE

PAT'S PLUMBING &
SEWER SERVICE

GOLF fr MILWAUKEE, NILES

Leaky FaCcaro? Running Toilers?
i25,BO could Celso the probl,rol

FREE ESTIMATES

699-7287

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plur,rbrog repoire fr resrodnilog
Drab fr Sewer linse power rodded,
Low water pres,or,ccr,nOrnd
Sump Pumpe lOStallod fr oarolcod.

338-3748

.
Your Ad AppearsT

In The FoIIowir.EditionS

NILES BUGLE .L,
MORTON GROVE BUGIE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEASTMAINE BUGLE

LOW COST
ROOFING

Compbern Qoalify Roofirg S croise' .. WRITTEN
FREE . ESTIMATE

966-9222

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.05 Service Call. P ,rfsoclt a.

OWNER MR, SANTUCCI
Wonf,d es bay R fr W, Bel,, por.

labIo lys thaI coed rapai.,
KE9-5229 . 724-4535"

.

452-8130

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL
, TUCKPOPNTING

. CHIMNEY REPAIR
E CAULKING
S WATERPROOFING
HOT 5e FLAT ROOFING

S SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
736-71 11 Office

774-2479 Ans Service

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
OrsthOUp55l*ra,ebcsorbs.o

csroer,r. rsrnbsaos.es,csupp.s.r.,r
u.rm .&.cm er labd,, ro s000.floo

urgea,. r,pSr.d fr ,..rse.d
n,.MMnasBc,.a,,,mWs,.&aks

te.. obarrrat, rieb sp k d.lba.ry, cao
275.4R35

2304 W. Foster, Chicago

, USE 1 THE BUGLE

AT ADS
966-3900

FURNITURE

I Kirchor Chorro fr Tahio Raso.
hoirsntwly000erodiowalrst

b rcksrus t fronts ir oiflyl. Legs fr
b,se 01k. wrcoght iron. $75 Or host
crIer 995.1957 1U2919.1S

O in ing room Sol, 9 Pc., scIa, 2
oheirs, 2 lamps, 3 thIs, Zonilh Omron

wierr. spkers., wand caroed bar
wI2 choirs. Reason ahle. 82505to

Oeaorilrbl Medir nrraoeao oak desk,
Irarher mop. 00w, 05l9. 0450,
sacrifico 0275. 774.6950

crown steel doubla PRdOslol
ertcurioe desk. Like new. 01GO

955.1652

USED CARS

1521 Model T Ford Tooriog Car.
Compbrreip restored. Coli Miko

631.6355

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

1f Traoel Trailer, self.00nlaioed,
good cord. Asking 51700

047.6433 or 965.0f14 alter 5

MISCELLANEOUS

Ping Pong raSi, wlOef fr paddles.
Very good condition. B35

9675294 15241915

3' 5 4' oil painting nl Boillightar,
Irornod. 025 967.52R4 10321922

Siloerplafe I e,dcrys Ial fr glass
pieces. One price rakes them all.
ils 907.5294 103319.22

ISL wood kitchen cabinets tor ogle'
misc. siens. Thsy mssl go due to
rerrsodoling. Ver yrsason ahle. 525
omoltor 9ng.mns7 153019.15

Rndwsod chaise bOuogn with braed
new almned fr bi aokcus hico. 065
crbnetotfor 995.1957 10311915

horre Intorcom System. 3 iodoot, 2
outdoor stations fr transfermer.
155 957.5294 102519.0

Commode, Adjsstoble Logs 135.50
647.9454 1028195

25 Vms ot Playboy magO,IneO
wltpeolol issoos 1100.00
957.5294 102t19'O

TWO cow bruI io cr5onI 36''
Lightolier flu crescens
wirrarsi uceot000ers . Ench holds 2
bulbs, Omiginal price, $75 each, will
tall for 050 nach nr besl offsr.
540.3557 152319-1

CRUISES

THE CRUISE STORE
CRUISE LINES, YACHTS,
FREIGHTERS, CHARTERS

7 Dsy Carribeac Cruise,
5699 fr Up p,r perseo

Ocohl, OonuparOy
llanol5s6-27R6

Chicago 861-0247

CONDÒ FOR SALE

WOOD DALE BY OWNER
PARK-ROYAL CONDOS

ThebeslofWood Oslo has2bdr,2
,

ha. wet ber. all saler ,ppis, 110,000
, wcrth flew doc. Uodgrd htd. gar 12
spcnosl. 189,000

(3121257.5054 er (3121388-8105

WANTED TO RENT

Wontod ro mort garagetype bldg.,
Silts or oorthwesr side, 4G cars or
main st. 023540G Or 774.5033

REAL ESTATE

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Unroll of licor 00mo fortestl
Newly d000rOrtd

Clossic Sowl Ouildis5
5655305

VACATION
RENTAL

DOOR COUNTY
SEPTEMBER RENTALS

3 bdrm. homo with fireplace on
JocksorPOrt's saod yehores . Close
to shoppirg and golf. W,ekIy roo'
talo row acailable.

825-1341

CLEANING
SERVICES

LadiooAte POO always lonkrrg for
Ohat 001mo holy ar000d Ihe homo?
Call dg ' MOodvy through Fnday

, 9532857

PERSON ALS

NEW CREDIT c,rdl Nobody
rofrrcodl Also VisalM0500rcord, Cell
855.687.600G Ent. C.2010.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

iorbcil0yV:Pifl0' Peoaor,

2086028

Take
stock

21ÂnsOcrcIcb'OflOW,

COOKS

FOODSERVERS

BARTENDERS
Eoioy good workiog 000diri005

a rd encolle or bncolils as

VICTORIA STATION

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED
Apply io Person

Monday-Friday betwenn 2-4

7800 CaidwelI
Niles

, DRIVERS!!
Transpors Speniol Educalion
Srodrnms in Ihn Maine fr Nibs
Towoship areas . AM fr PM. Onutes
ao,ilabln. Appmooimetnly 3 boors
per doy. Moot be 21fr hace a good
drioing record. No eopori0000. We

SEPTRAÑ INC.
1228 Harding
Des Plaines, II.

WANTED
PaptTinse Counter Perso,,

0er 23
and Pin Chaser - anar 18

SOME EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

CLASSIC BOWL,
8535 Wagken,o:M.G.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 5 P.M.

5o.B000'o

McDade Et Co.
is 00w 000eptir g epplicatinos for
part timo pOSitiOOs. All times
availahle. Apply 05 Customnrr Ser'
nice doslo.
8901 N. Milwaukee Ave,,

Nues

HAIR DESIGNER
Eoporinrced Opemator N,eded
WiIh FollOWiog. Top Commission.
Paid Va000ior, Medicol Ioecra000.

Nico Bocas for Righr Person.
Golf Mill Area

ASK FOR NINA OR ALEX

299-1176

PART TIME
Afternoon Route Druso,

Hours approsimasoly 3 to 5 pIn.
Daily M000hru Fri 15,00 Per hoor.

823-1915
, GLOW CLEANERS

NILES

HAIRDRESSER
With o. Without Following
Top Pay for Rigst Person

NILES LOCATION
For lelorobew. Call

Phil .965-8061

TlieBltgle;'ThBrsdaY, Septnmber3,ilHSOl'l'

SKOKIE ConsocI
I TRI IST Ft SAVINGS Lorena Ross

674-4400

4400 OAKTON STREE'ÍSKOKIE

. . . J

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Our Custom,r Stroico Departmtnl na,ds a person with a ploasaot
m ,000tar d preoinus hack bookknnping noy nenne to 000wer
costorner ir quinos . GOOd sypin gskillsrOqoime d aodcus forcer 001'

niceetp erienc oproferrod.ltyOu enjnyworklrgWith people, this
oero infereefiog posifioo would he ideal. We provide amocollOst
frioO, b000fis p,ckage to include pro fisshtrio g. tupo'ins reimbor'
sem000, freoch,cki 0g ac0000 f and more. For immediate con'
sidnratioe, ploase call f orinl000ie w appOirfmort...

1

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
Great oppOr000isy f nosales pOrsOO to WOO kcbOsnt o home. Salory

plus corníriiasior. HOuro from U fo 3 or 9 to 5. 3 to 5 days per m,ek.

Muothao,c,r.
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

FULL TIME
2nd 88 Thind Shift

Ont rapidly eopanding deport wont
is boniriog f ooSOcSr al eporators
wishgondspeedfr ,ncur,cy. One
ynamOfcorrentAlphnfrNomorlc
cop orie000t,qOiro d. Koowledgo of
Dota 10g holplul.
' Call Cyndy at

792-3377

AdoS Re'Eelry A..ieeerss

P ernOns nl, O,k000 Commooity
Colloge. 1640 Golf Rd., 005 P1,1005

CLASSIFIED
. TELEPHONE

SALES
PART TIME

or FuLL TIME
YEAR ROUND POSITION

Bugle Newspapers
966-3900

PART TIME.LITE.EVENING WORK

520-4770

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Tb 000,0 dso moscone ins wustbs
fill,d immediottly.

$17,634to $50,112
Call 716-842-6000 aRt, 1417

CLERK TYPIST PART TIME

Oakfnfl Cgmmurrlry Coll050. Des
Plomes. 530-1677

PagsrQSTl

, your,Ad Appears
In'The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE.
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

WAITRESSES
COOKS
BUSBOY

DISHWASHER
Local Restaurant

. in Niles
ALL SHIFTS

APPLY IN PERSON
GOLDEN BEAR
RESTAURANT
9645 N. Milwaukee

Nileo

SEAMSTRESS
Can Work at Home

NORTH SUBURBAN
CLEANERS

76fl0,mpsltr, Morton 00000
965-9493

SHAMPOO
GIRL

MORNINGS

825-9584

SALESMENIWOMEN
On von 5,00 0 high demand for In'
come? If you'ro woll hopo, per.
snoabis. orthuslaslic, we want

P,rOiOg potootial 525G to 8500 por
wo,klousd,r3OhOur5.

C,ll
671-2547

betme,n 2:30 rd 0-34 p.m. daily

PHYSICAL THERAPY
AIDE

FULLTIME POSITION
. DESPLAINESAREA

WILL TRAIN

966-3530

Am
CONDITIONING

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS
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Kidney Group
Presents
Program
The Nation3I Association of

0470,462 Patients on Hemodialysis and
Transplantation, Inc.
(N.A.P.H.T.) in hooting a free
program and meeting on Sunday,
September 18, 1983, l3O p.m., at
Rush University, Academic

5130 COO Facility, 600 5. Puntina, Room
712, Chicago. The public io

Dr. EdmandT. Lewio, Director
of Nephrology at Rooh-
Preobyterïun-St. Luke's Medical
Center, will lecture on Coo-
tin000s Ambulatory Peritoneal
Dialysis (C.A.P.) and Con-
linunus -Cycling Peritoneal
Dialyoio (C.C.P.D.). . A question
and answer period will foUow the
presentation.

N.A.P.R.T. is u non-profit
orgunivation of kidney patients,
families, . friendo, and
prafeosionalodedicaledtoquality
care und rehabilitation for aU
kidney patients.

Far more inforonatior104,0
call 586-0906, 636-5287, or
N.A.P.H.T., Chicago t
P.O. Boo 11477, Chicago t

R please
write lo
hapter,

1611.

Septemberf est
Celebration

-The Tenth Annual September
Celebration of ethnic food, arts
and crafts, and munirai enter-
tainment, including performan-
ces by the Chicago Symphonic
Wind Ememble aod the Chicago
Swedish Glee Club, will take
place Sun., Sept. 4, at lt amt
p.m., in the Bank of Ravenswood
parking area, 1825 W. Lawrence.
Admioulon is free.

Lupus Society
to meet

The Lnpuu Eeythnmatonuu Soci-
ely of ill. will meet an Sunday,
Sop. 25 2-4 p.m. at the Evanotoo
Hospital 2650 molge ave, Evusa-
ton. Frank Auditorium. ROboet
Katz, M.D., Chabenan of the
Medical Advisney Board Swill be
the speuker. Qunotion und
qioower period wiR follow.
Refreshments will he served. For
information Dial 779-3161, or
wette LE. Society of ill. bes 812,.
Chicago 611645.

I: St.F.ranèi:tö'
' H1d Biöód
Drive
Eaéh day, Chicago aree

koapitals uérved by - the Blood
. Center of Northern illinois use

256 units of blood to provide tran-
sfuuinns and blood componels for
theirpatient,s. This Blood Center

. provides blood for St. Francis
Hospitalof Evanston and Mother
Chicago area hospitals, but each
summer, the hlood supply runs
dangerously low. So, on Tuesday,
Sept. 13 from 8 am. through 5..
p.m., St. Francis Hospital will
hontahlooddrive:

- -

You can donate bleed if you are
sers, n 005ml, 3 health, are between the
O, 5. sOrsOr.000105 n

lIc ageu of 17 and 65, weigh at least
110 pounds, and have not donatedaonssls , o
blood within the past eightweehu.

alrenrnn oou almen IO OX 44414. The entire process lakes twenty
O,, mm t B t the mom reas t

NlLEo9PmlC Liin500 ninmicy, give blood isthat it's needed.
C 5 lo To make on appointment to

IO5O COOVOI.0.O, O. OV.50V0' donate blood on Sept. t3, call theBOO-a ofr,.aot..n volunteer services office at St.,.' FrancioHmpital, 492-flUb. -

Paramedic Basic
Training Program.

An Emergency Medical
Technician/Ambulance It-Hour
Basic Training Program will he
offered at The Evanston Honpital
from 7-10 p.m. on Mondayn and
Thurndayn, Sept. 19-Dec. 15. A
sin-hour field exercise will be
held on Saturday, Nov. 5. State
and national certification
enamloali005 are tentatively
scheduled for December 17 and
19, renpectively.

The National Csllee of
Education has approved thin
course for five quarter hours
elective credit in the Division of
Health and Human Services, as
well an io the Fitness, Sports add
ROcreation coocentration in the
Department of Physical
Education, Division of Liberal
Artsand Sciences.

The course is sponsored by Ihe

Evanston Hospital Corporation.
Classes will be taught by
physicians from tye divinion of
emergency medicioe of the
Evanston and - Glenhrooh
Hospitals, Ourne clinicians and
certified paramedics from Evan-
stoio and Wilnsette.

There is a $175 Oon-credit
toition charge for the traioiog
-program and an additional
charge of $100 for,lhose who
ch005eto take the coarse for
credit from the National College.
There is also a fee of$25 for
books. Class sise is limited and
application is encouraged by Sep-
tember Il. For information call
Barbara Williams at the
emergency department of The
Evanston Hospital, 492-6460, bet-
ween 9 am. and 3p.m. - -

Leichtling Group
cancer research funds - -

- The Dr. Melvyn Leichtling
Memorial Foundation will hold
an Open Meeting Saturdoy, Sept.

.
to, at Shokie Valley Hospital, 91150
Gross Point Rd., Shokie, to vote
on dishuroemeotu of funds raised
during the pastyear. -

The Foundation which comen
m000y for cancer research,
Irainiog of oncology studeoto,
and cace for the cancer palient,
In the pant bao given Ihousonds of

Program Director
at Orchard Village

Sheila Ryan-Henry, a resident
of Chicago, has been appointed
Program Director al Orchard
Vnitage, tIne residential training
community living facility in
Shokie.

Mro. Ryan-Henry bas a
Mantero Degree mo Social Work
and fine yearn administrative
experience with the Illinois
Department of Meotal Health.
Her experience aod knowledge of
the developmentallyahle will
be very valuable to Orchard
ViSage und Its renideots.

dollars to the Chicago Medical
School and to Shokie Valley
Hospital's Oncology Unit.

The meeting aud discussion is
open to the public, but only mcm-
bers present and in good standing
may vote sn how aod where the
money will he dishsrsed.

Donner will be served prior to
the meeting.

For information or for reser-
votions, call Lisa at338-5275. -

IFrÓÑ.. . eLE -HAN---.::
Coii*lniedfrnmI'é E.

50141k down In the area un
early morning breakfant at the
RandolphMrketCafe Just east.
5f ElIzabeth or a lunch at Bar-
nefs Market Club at Haluted in
a must. Ita all part of being
there. -

If you're in an omelet meod,
Lau Mitehell'a on wmt Jucheon
Blvd. la a treat, While you're
beist seated, Lou, himself,
gives you a boxuf Milk Dodu as
a special treat. Ito net one of

- Ike great momenta in a gour-
mein early morning quest, but

.il's a little extra touch and it
mohet It a fun place to go.
Early morning chow bounds
cas also head further south-to
Ctistno und R000evelt roads
where Manny'n wrestles np
some ficst class French teost.
Re unen a thick egg bread
(chalte to you "in people")
nhich muken the toast wider
and broader and admitledly
tastier.

Mier. breakfast head back
north to Marshall Field's
basement and wander un-
derground in Chicago's nub-
basement You can bead south-
west to the Civic Center anden
Is other aubterranean areas
which gives you another view of
Chicago.

While neither the market-
place nor boring underground
oouudo equal to u day at the chi-
cas, neverthetem, it giveu you
onetberview of Chicago.

Eating pinces In and around
the city no abound you could
probably chow down three
times a day for three or four
yearn and not complete the etc-
cuit of good eating.

White in the central city, you-
coaldwander overtathe Taylor
Street urea by the University
und dine ut Florence'u. It's a
omall -intimate Italian white
-table-clothed restaurant which
.is o real find. It's small, and

Daley . . . Cantlnuedlram Pagel

puy an much au 60 percent moro
for basic local service andM per-
cejnt more for long-distance callo
wothin Illinois. Alno, Bell
propnued raising pay-telephone
ratos to 25 cents fer callo within
the city.

On another utility matter,
Daley said be expects u federal
judge to rute soon en the local gas
Companies' attempt to bave hin
$300 million nuit againut them
diumisued.

Theoait chargesMideon Corp.,
Peoples Energy Corp., Peoples
Gas Light and Coke Co., North
Shore Gas Co. and several of the
companies' directors with
racketeering.

It anIse the court is order the
gun companies to return $300 to
every gas Customer in Chicago
and the suheebe Federal district
Court Judge George Leighton is
considering the gas companies'
request tn have the suit thrown
sstofeourt. -

Daley explained thgt the suit
charges that Peoples. Gas and
North Shore Chas invested more
Iban $150 of Chicago-acea
c000un5ers' money in the buildup
nf several natural-gas ex-
ploratlox and tranomissien corn-
ponteo.

Then, just as those companies
Were about tu turn a profit, they
Were nhifted under the new Mid-

eveningo reqoire reservations.
lIsa lovely place to dine.

Heading back north my
number two daughter oous to
Leuna'n on Belmoot and Sbef-
field. It's a piaza-Itallnn beef
restaurant filled with the young
singles from the near northulde.
Ito small and you'll beve to
wait in Sue but if you've got the
time, it's fun to go there. The
beef sandwiches orne with that
juicy stuff,...asdit's cheap.

Around the eOroer from
Leonas is a great Swedish
restaurant, Ano Sothers, io the
900 black on Belmont. We've
mentioned it before. It's a very
busy place. The food is es-
cellent and mcnderately priced.
Ifyou've neverhad fruitsoup or
good Swedish Meatballs, -head
for lather's.

Edging north, Irving Park
Road has some great tavern-
restaurants. Biasetti's und
Schallen's in the Damen Ave.
area are enceUext stop-offu.

Il you're a prime rib lover,
Noodles in the Austin-Higgins-
Foster area has o $0.95 special
on Tuesday nights wbich is
super.

Eastward in the 3700 block en
Broadway is Genese Junction.
It's an intimate restaurant
we've seldom read notices
about. It's name comes from
the Lnnt-Fontaine area in
Wisconsin. It's stylish and the
food is excellent.

You can seo by this colnnrn
eating has a definite priority in
our lives. And why not? lIsa
lovely thing to da when the food
is good, the surroundings are
pleanant and the compaoy
blends in with these other good
tbinga--

Try a couple of our off-beat
matteo. Mod top them off at one
el our many favorite food stops.

Con Corp. Thin corporate
manuever, Daley said, deprived
local gas conuomers of a reInes
ou th,nir hnge investment.

Because of this corporate
fraud, Peoples Gao and North
Shore Gas have sot been able to
spend sufficient money lo main-
tain their gan-maio system here,
Datey said. This means that
deteriorating gas lines that
should have been replaced were
not, be added.

East Maine
Increases o O

Coeltnued from Pagel
The dollar amounts of Ilse con-
tract were agreed upon August10
but the iOOuraoee agreement
language wan ost completed until
last Friday.

Balso, who was a consultant to
the segotiating team, and Korb,
former union president and sow a
spokespersOO, said the union did
not want to go to arbitration.
They also reported that while the
vote Friday from the teachero.
was "positive" it was not
unanimous. The Implicotion was
that the teacher vole wan soppor-
ted by most oh the teachers in the
Sooth gym at Gemini Monday
morning.
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Burglaries . . MG - MG Library .
Cantinued fromPage I Administrator . .

yoMlu had been involved in an
October 1162bsrginry utthe Park
Ridge Country Club during which
time $1,400 cash wan utolen.

When Park Ridge Police Inter-
viewed the three subjects a ntery
began evolving is which these
-youths along with three others
admitted committing at least 20
area burglaries.

Police report that only
businesses, not borneo, were
burglarized daringtbiu spree.

Police in Nileu, Morton Grove
and Glonview have agreed net ta
file criminal charges againot the
sin in exchange for full financiol
compensation to the businesses
burglarioed including for damage
done todooro and windows during
the break-ins.

However, Park Ridge Police
bave charged three of the sin,
who were involved with the Park -

Ridge Country Club burglary,
with burglary and they svitI ap-
pearin juvenile court.

Police sourceo indicated,
however, tbat since these yonlbs
have no prior convictions it is ex-
peeled they wiltonly be placed so
probalion and supervision if
found quilty. -

State law would allow a judge
tu sentence a minor to be held by
the Illinois Department of
Corrections if found guilty.
Howevér, police sources
repeatedty indicated that as
these youths have no prior con-
vicIions il is expected they will
only he ptaced ou probation and

- supervision iffound guilty.
NUes Police Sgt. Jack Thom-

psOn said some of the yonths
might receive counseling during
upcoming months. Additionally
Thompson said the two Nitos
youths who confessed might be
annigned to work on projects
asuigned through the NiIm Park
District.

Tree purchase .
Contlnnedfromrnge i

purchase of treeu.
-- The Oakton campan, the en-
trance of which is on east Golf
Rd., Is entirely surrounded ky
desne forest,

n
The vote was 3 ta 1, wIth

. Trustee Ken Latou.dlouentlng of-
ter voicing concern over what he
thought wunan "exceouively highfl"

Absent from the meeting were
Trustees Bruce Friedman,
Raymond Hartatein and DieSe
Vye.

It was during last manths'
board meeting the Ts-usbees ap-
proved the purchase of a $35,iil
Bonendorfer Grand Piano,
regarded as the "Rotto Royce" of
grand pianos, mahing Oakton the
second junior college in the cous-
tryto own one. -

In other bearduction, by a 4 toO
vote, the Trmtees approved the
appointment of Robert Lawler,
currently Director of Student Ac-
tivities, to an additional post as
Dcc President WA. Koeboline's
Acting Assistant. Lawler will be
paid an additional $1775.16 for
this 4 month part-time position
and is charged with aiding the
President in reduciug operational
costs through "the combination,
consolidatioo, sr elimination of
authorized positions," in as effort
lo save money on pers500et.

F- SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 2.50

IEne,y Sor 000000 sondavi
Body Mosnoge & Podteore

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
539l N. Mitwsnl,cs Asomos

Chicsgo, ill. Closed Mooduyl
NE 1-0574

CoNtinued uso Poge 27

hoard fulluwing elections Arf t
lost hlu job.

Ohuervers of Boltaogbrook said
Arft's main legacy Included
profeouionolizing Ike day lo day
operationefthevillage. -

Among hin aecei)spliskmenta
included instituting the village's
first psrchauing policies and per-
sonnet manuaL

Additionally ArfO was reopen-
sible for creating a hossiog
rehabilitation program in which
money was funneled to low lo
moderate income housebolds for
maintainhig and upgrading their
homes. ,

Before working in Bollissgbrsok
Arft was the ansiitant village
manager and then village
maoagerinBerkley, Missouri.

Arft bas a wife and iwo
children.

Softball -

team . . . -

Cnnt.from NhIes-E.MahoePg. I
wiak Park great defense and
timely hitting ted Niles to the
championship of the North Shore
police league.

Riles police captais Bill Ter-
pinas reported Niles left fielder
Greg Kapke made two great rus-
rnng solches. He added Niles in-
field played outstanding defense.

The one-sided il to 2 victory
atoo resulted from consistent and
timely bitting.

NUes won its 550th division
champiomhip with a 10 and O won
and lost record. In the round
robin ellmination NOes was also
undefeated Behind Glenview'n
second place finish wan third

- place Lhscolñwòod and fourth
place Morton Grove.

ILEGAL NOTICE
Notice hi hereby given pursuant
to "An Aetinrelation to the use of
an Mourned Name in the conduct
or transaction of Business in the
State," as amended, that a sor-
tification was filed by the under-
signed with the County Clerk et
CuokCounty. . -
File No. 1(16818 enAng. 24, 2983
Under the Ansnmed Name of
Choco-halles Unanimous with the
place of boniness located at 8207
Maynard Drive, Nileo, Ill. the
true oame)s) und residence ad-
dress of owner)n) is: Walter L.
Schreibweiss, Charmaine L.
llchreibweiss.

. * ** * * *** skIS*** FLORAL ** IVIIIO SHOP ** 6500 N. MILWAUKEE ** Scat Flowers FIo,aI Oesisvs ** SCot,0505 HO5sO Pienso ** NE1-0040 -

Continued from MG pl
from New York la Denver ta San
Fruncinco.

Theseries will include journeys
acrowr Australia, Europe, India,
SauthAune.iicu, andlleuth Africa...
Th'filsni1l be shown at 2:30

-and,?qoandidmmnsionmsfree.
'- ThÏfBooktibuuuionofthe -
FpIl.seapd"ill beiheld at the
Morto,id&,ibrary -on Fri.
Sept. 9 äLi8:S.mNew hueles will
be displa'ishsilidiucussed and
everyone is.snflèome

Reading certificateu and prises
for those participating in the
SUPERHEROES Summer
Reading Program in the
Children's Dept. of the Morton
Grove Library will be presented
on Sat. Sept. 10, at 2. Children and
their parents arc invited to at-
lend. -

The Morton Grove Public
Uhrary will be closed so Labor
Day, Sept. 5 and will resume
refutar honro on Tues. Sept. g,
including Sunday houes l-5 p.m.,
00Sept.-11.

LEGAL NOTICEI
OFFICIALNOTICE

PLEASE TAXE NOTICE - THE
MORTON GROVE PLAN COM-
MISSION will hold a public
hearing on MONDAY, Sept. 19,
1903-at IntO P.M. in the Council
Chambers, 0105 Capulina, Morton
Grove, Illinoin to consider the
following
CASE NO PC83-1 (continued)

Requextiog a Special Une Pernoit
to add 10 hornetalls on the north
end of the front haro ofthe stable
commonly known as "North
ShoreStables".

CASE NO PC 83-3

Requesting a Spectal Use Permit
to allow installation - of Island
Cover at service station at 7730
Dempoter.

CASE NO PC 83-4

Requeoting ta Amend the Morton
Grove Zoning Ordinance Sections
VII. BU, VU. C.2 and VII.D2 te in-
elude "DAY CARE CENtERS"
asallpecialUse.

Ail interested parties are invited
taattendand be heard.

LEONARD A. BLOOMFIELO,
Chairman

EMIL KANZER, -

Executive Secretary

u BACK PAIN'
LOW BACK-NECK

RELIEF
D,. B.nwd A SHINDLERInsas..tmnka

2967246

ALL PATtERNS
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America's most popular self-service car wash!

w IN NIL...
(7303 W. DempsterIocated just west of Harlem Avenue)

Come celebrate at our Free Carnival!

* FREE POPCORN * FREE ARMOR-ALL

* FREE CAR TOWEL * FREE LITTER BAG
* FREE WHITEWALL * BRING THE FAMILY!

CLEANING DEMO


